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Vol. II 
THE IGNATIAN 
Cleveland,O.,January 25, 1921 
Noted Violinist Who 
Appears in Concert ST. IGNATIUS SYMPHONISTS WILL HAVE 
No.6 
TEAM FACES HARD 
PART OF SCHEDULE EDDY BROWN AS SOLOIST AT CONCERT 
St. John's U. Looms Up 
As Tough Problem 
For Saints 
----
u. OF D. IS NEXT 
Orchestra's Highest Ambition to be Realizerl at 
Grays' Armory on Iight of Feb. 4 When Noted 
American .. Violinist VVill Make His Appearance 
A glance ovc1· the remaind r of the 
Saints ' cage schedul e will surely 
convin ce one that the t oughes t of 
the Saints' court opponen ts are ye t to 
come. 
PROPOSED PROGRAM IS DIFFICULT ONE 
The first two encounte rs were di s-
JlOS ed of with comparative ea se, Mar-
shall Law falling hard and Cani sius 
succumbing after a hard light. In the 
return battle with th e ll isons in Lhe it· 
own backya rd , th e Ignatians we re the 
fall guys, bu t th e reve rse hardly mars 
the record of the blue and gold 
warriors, con s irl ering the !•·cum-
stances under which the game was 
played. But space has been allotted 
to that story in another part, and 
further it is not worthy of any more. 
Dut one IJrofits by mistakes and kick 
It around lh.at it won't hap[len again. 
Friday, Fehruary 4, will mark the realization of the highest and mos t 
chenshe:l amb1t1on of the St. lgnat ius College Symphony Orchest•·a-that of 
having a wnrld f a mou s artist as snloistat their concert in Grnys' Armory. 
Eddy Brown, the noted Amer1can vwlims t, wtll appe :> r m conjl!t>ction with 
the college orchestra on Lhat d" te. 
Eddy Brown is an Am erican violinis t who won fame in hi s native la nd 
Jnl:.: after years of succe ses in Europe. The bes t proof of hi s European t·e-
~eptwn IS to be found m lhe fa ct that m the year prior to his Am encan debut, 
February 1915, he played in mor than 60 cities abroad. Yet that season in 
particular was no lon ge r in srvpe tha n had bee n Mr. Brown's experience for 
three season bcfor~ . 
Since hi s merican deb ut the you ng-------------·----
violinis t ha s marche(l ahead s teadily , Loyola Defeated 
nevet· in a spectacular or sensational 
way, fo r bi way of art do es no t li e 
a long s uch path s, but ra ther making 
By Junior Saints 
The St. J gnati us High School team 
haste slowly in the manner of those secured a temporary hold on the lo-
Well, then , Duquesne stopped off, IWII r llliOWX 
nrl although they elop~d with a win , -- -- - - represents th e high Loyola Hi gh live onto c111111, last Sat-
the gods favored them. At any rate: ORATORICAl WON vt tPr marl< of hi s attainments and in nnlay on th e Ignatius floor by a tS 
ar;~ is fol' rt ll time. So ihe cal Catholic scholastic championship 
present year li ncl s h im in th e midst of when the y took the highly touted 
ta.l<ing them all in all, you've got to 1 hi. attraction for the public. 10 16 score. 
slip th e West Siders the merry m. itt BY JOSEPH F GILL I Tt ha · bee n suggested to ~1 r. Brown F' . . for getting away to a good start. And . . 1 >Om tiJ~ outset the 1cs u1t of the 
not to delve into the future, we find ~ • 1 tha t ' 1 he had appear d under some 1 gam e was neve r in doubt, as the di-
that prospects of making a clean • , other name than his 0 "'~1 he might minutive East Siders we re no match 
f lh . t f th . Second Place IS Merited well hav e won an ea1·l•er success sweep o . e 1es o e games are . . . . for the heavier Saints. They put up 
rather bnght. Just as the now his- By Davi'd w1th the Amencan publtc. Th1 ·, how-
h a game fight, tmt their efforts were torical vinum used to imtJrove with • eve r. t e youn ; viol ins! deni es. "In 
age, so the Jgnatians are iinp roving. K1lway point of fa<·t," i~ l1is claim, "I would 
But about tha t survey of the cage --- much rath er win my way s lowly into 
list we find they will have it pretty The Faculty Oratorical Medal was tl1 e affections of the public, for [ find 
tough. to clean up on some of their won by .Joseph F. Gill , '23 a t the that those to whom the public pays 
future opponents. First and fore - Public Oratorical Contest wh ich look in s tan taneous devotion are frequent-
most is the Detroit University outflt. place in St. Mary 's Auditorium, Tues- ly the same whom that fickle jad e de-
The Tigers journeyed over here last day even ing, January 18. Gill spoke serts as quickly." 
fr uit les J immy Sullivan, the Saints' 
crac k forward , had hi s weather eye 
peel ed on the old ring and garnered 
tw elve po ints. Sully played a SJleC-
tacular game tl1roughout. Tommy 
Connors, Loyola."s tar center, bad the 
bulk of Loyola's work on his shoul-
der s and played his part well. He 
was Loyola's big star. Gallagher also 
year and slipped us an emphatic wal- on the Divin e Ins titution of the ~Jr. Brown waH ol1 e of th e compos-
loping. Still smarting from the sting Chu rch and established his tlroposi- ers tor the mu s •c of "Roly- Poly Eyes, " 
or lbal defeat, the Saints are out for t'OI) by historical arguments only. To the musi cal comedy which ran nearly 
revenge, determined to get the Ben- 't well pre1mrcd anrl carefully thought seven months at the Kni ckerbocker 
gals' hide. out s peech Gill added a charm of de- Theater. New York, las t winte1·, hav- was in lhe l imelight for Ignatius. 
How they will fare is up to the gods, livery and voice that rendered his ef- ing collaborated with Louis T. Gruen-
but if a firm resolve counts for any- fort very ag reeab le to the audience. uerg, the piani st. 
A freak pi a~· occurred in tbe final 
period. S~llivan took the ball away 
from Hruska within shooting distance 
of the Saints' basket. Hruska fell 
thing you can chalk that till up on the Second place was awarded to David Though it was the coll aborator's 
win side. Not far behind in import- A. J<ilway, '23. who thrilled his hear- fir st essay in a field thal is far more 
ance comes the setto slated with the ers with a glowing tribute t o the pat- difFicul t of suc re s than the average 
St. John's University fiv e of Toledo. riolism of MacSwiney, Ireland 's lates t theater-goer imagines, tltt' piece was and Sulli\·an over him , off his balance, 
The gents from tbe side of the Mau- martyr in the cause of liberty. The an in s tant hit and played to capacity toc.k a shot and was successful. 
mee have got away to a flying s tart support o f an active and militant hou ses throughout the fall and win- It was Loyotn's first defeat of the 
this season and appear to be about as Catholic Press wa urged by Cletus J. lcr and was ·only finally withdrawn to season. 
ro r mdlable as any aggregation in this Koubek, "22, while Harry F. Kropfli, mal<e roon·l for an attraction that had 
Summary: neck of the woods. Numbered among '23. the fourth speaker on the pro- been booked far in advance. 
their vanquished foes so far this year !(ram, sounded the praises of the Na- According to the dramatic review- Loyola. 
we llnd ' otre Dame, Carnegie Tech. tiona! Ca thol;c Wa r Council fo r th e ers. it was the music that sustained Cavanaugh, l. f ... . ... . 
Canisius and Defiance. If the Toledo~ splendid work which it did during the the play's run. The book was on a Haggerlv, l. !L . . . •..... 
ans do not receive a setback until Uw World War. ThP Judges of the Con- level with the ordinary attainments Connors, c ........... . 
Saints Jock horns with them they will test were Rev. Edwar.d .J. Gracey, of mu sical comedies, and the lyrics Hruska, l. g ......•..... 
he well on their way toward lbe Mid- Charles P. Bechler, '10 and Dl'. Frank certainly were not the sort to make a Drees, r. g ........ , .... . 
die West cage title, and it would be a .J . Doran, '15. In announcing the de- W. S. Gilbert look to hi~ laurels. But St. Ignatius . 
shame to squash their hopes by slip- cision of the judges. which gave flrst the mu sic was fluent. melodious and S•tllivan, r. f ....... . .. . . 
ping them a walloping, but the Saints place to Joseph Gill, Father Gracey Pxcellently scored. Following the Benoskey, l. f .......... . 
say it's got to be done, and we take laid special emphasis upon the fact play's 'ew York run, it was taken on Donohue, c ............ . 
them at their word. The Maumee that each " ' eaker had a real message a tour that lasted well into the spring 1\lcDonnell, l. g. 
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Two THE IGNATIAN 
CRITICS PLACF. EDDY 
BROWN AMONG BEST 
Deluge Young Phyer 
With Praise After 
Last Recital 
On thC' oc<asion ()f his last ap-
pearance in recital at Carnegie Ilall, 
New Yor·k City, Dec. I G. l<:rldy Brown 
was overwhelmed wlt!l praise fmm 
every paper in the city. 
The following arc the sentiments of 
some of the :-.:ew York pap"rs with 
r egard to Brown's ability as a vio-
linist. 
"While Shakespeure po:ntedly ques-
tioned the ma~;ic power of a name, 
the idiosyncrasies of pi·C'scnt-day au-
diences were unknown to thr Bard of 
Avon. Had ~II'. Brown's parents only 
christened him ~Jthelbert or Edgerton 
and instilled in him th belief that 
bobbed hair and a few mannerisms 
wen t· far towarn th makings of an 
artist, Eddy Brown woulrl undoubt-
edly have crl'aterl more of a ,;ensation 
among modern virtuosi. As it is he 
is recognized on several contin<'nts as 
a vlrtltoso of excellent worth. For 
substantive musicianshi p g(]dy Brown 
ranks among thE' best. llis technic is 
so certain that t hi s phase of his !>lay-
ing app ars merely incidental in his 
sincere effo•·t for effects. As b comes 
the •·eal anist, he dares to p lay h is 
Bow Ties Hurt Eyes 
of Upper Classmen 
Red bow Lies-pu•·ple bo\\ ties -
purple so('ks- St. l gn atluH was 
visilcrl with an epidemic of these 
so rallrd <'nihPllishments nf man 
during the past week. Who b•·ought 
them in? Why, that hono rable and 
anrl august body known as fresh-
men. 
Some inegn ious member of that 
tribe, gifted with a Jll;tie for har-
galn~ . w nt cx plo•·i n~: i n one of 
onr w 11-known five and ten 
cent stores on Euclid a''e. Th ere 
he eaw the allov ment ioned arti-
cles adve•·tised at th stupendously 
reduced ratr of one (·ent apiece. 
lloping to have the fresl1men alone 
take advantage of t his mi~:hty blow 
to old If. C. L., he communicall'd 
his information to his fellow class-
mates. Quid evenit? One morn-
ing the fr shman class appeared 
with •·ed t'es- en masse. ll owev r. 
they- the tics-were a blot upon 
the landscape of the upper class-
men, with the result that when our 
beloved freshmen we!Hierl their 
homeward way that evening they 
went minus their ties. 
Howcv<>r, they appParcd the nex t 
morning with purple bow lies and 
purple soclts. 0 T empora, 0 
Mores. This coul d never do. Re-
sult, all went home without their 
purple ties, some n arly went bome 
without their socl<s; some d id go 
ACKER GIVES FIRST 
S. A. LECTURE OF '21 
Interesting Talk on 'An-
imal Curiosities' En-
tertains Members 
The SCil'nlific Acarlcmy has il• 1921 
tlrOgi am urHJ.: ... r way, the fi•·st leoC'ture 
ha vin.e; been g1 vcn by Aloysius A. 
Acker, '22, who spokl' on "Animal Cu-
riosit'es" at th meetin~o: of .Jan. 3. 
Acker ga,·e a short oullin~ of the 
vanous clasf'es of animal life, their 
distinct'\'€ characteristics or appeal'-
ancc. lwh·t,, etc. l i e then outlit1ed 
the fun<'Lions which maintain animal 
li fe. 
"The various oflkes of animal life 
are divided into the digestive, nervous 
and circulatory systems. Th e rligE'stivc 
.<ystem consists of t hr stomach, which 
receives the food and breaks it up by 
means of the ~;astric juices. ann the 
small intestines, where it is subjected 
to the attion of th e pancreatic juices 
and bile, the latter being fumished 
by a lan'(c gland called the liver. 
" Th e nervou srstem consists of t:1e 
brain, the spinal cord within the 
l Jl;nal colmn, the nerves of which let 
out to a ll part,; of the body and are 
he1 c and ther-e reinforced by nerve 
chimps called the ganglia. The ner-
vous sys tem might be called the tele-
graph in th0 animal body. The brain 
;s the central station, the cord the 
it" mus<·les pull it away from further 
harm. 
"The circulatorY system consists of 
the arteries. which carry the fresh 
uluorl through the body, the veins. 
which ·arry it to the lungs to be puri-
fied; the lun.g-s, which are a spongy 
mass and se n ·e as filter eng and purify-
ing plant, and the heart, which Is the 
force and suction 1>ump producing the 
ac t'on in the system.'' 
A<,krr's lecture did much credit to 
his knowledge of the subject and was 
an anspiciot•s start for the new year 
for the A rademy. 
The next lecture will be given Jan. 
17 by .James A. :\laher. 1\faher will 
spPak on "Electric Welding." 
IJOHSilY ELEC'l'EI) C.\J" l'AD' 
At a meet ing held before the Can-
isius game the Saints basketball team 
,- p-e lected Walter Dorsey as captain 
for 1 his y ar. 
Walt is a senior and capta ined the 
'19-'20 outfit. This is his fourth year 
as a first str in ger having made his 
letter in F•·eshman. He holds down 
the run n ing guard berth and is con-
ceded to he the best man on the team. 
His experience aga inst college teams 
also makes him a valuable man. He 
is a competent leader and the choice 
met with the unanimous approval of 
the 'tudent body. 
DR. A. NUGENT 
home in that manner. own songs. main line. the nerves the branch I 
"Mr. Brown's program Otlrncd with And again, "All is quiet along lines, with their offices along and at 
DENTIST 
t110 impressive Antonio Vivaldi Con- the Potomac." ..., the nd of U1e line in the shape of th e 
cor·to in A mino after th<· Nach z a•·- sense.<. Two kinds of dispatch('S pass 
303-304 United Bank Bldg. 
r angemcnt fm· string quartet and recital fo1· the season in Carnegie Hall over this line, one from the brain, 
or~;an accompaniment, in which lu• yeste rday afternoon. lie is one of the out, lhe other from the branch lines 
gave a 'thoroUI(h ly enjoyabl e perform- to tile brain. If I priC'k the little fin-
ance of the lechn i ·al and musica l de- great exceptions to the rule of 'wonder ge1·, a mess;rge goes to the brain, the 
mnnds of the work. l•'ollowinK this children,' fo r in a large measure h"' brain sends a me ·sage to the arm, and 
was the Max llrnc·h 'Scottish l~an­
tasi ," Bac·h'~ 'Chaconnc'-which has 
long been amon i\' t11e ~oloi st's favorites 
-and a group compos d of the Rim-
sky-Korsakoff 'Hindoo Chant,' Pader-
ewskl's 'M inuet; 'Tlonrlino,' by Brown-
Cramer, and 'La Ronde des T.utlns,' 
by Bazzini. 
has fulfilled the promise of his 'prod-
igy' per iod. Hi s musical ability is far 
above the a''erage."-New York 
Ameri an. 
Hell Lincoln 1463 
By :\p[Jointmcnt 
"Eddy Brown gave hi• first violin 
boy prodigy into a st urdy musician, 
cm~ n£ tlw h<'~t 1iollubts thi s couutry 
lias protlltc·c•<l. and as snell he was 
given a welcome belitting the artist 
ancl the occasion yesterday afternoon. 
Assisting ~lr. Brown was .Josef Bani-
me, his pianist.'' New York Morning 
Telegraph. 
"A mu~ical event of yesterd ay was 
Eddy BI'Own's' ''iolitl recita l in Car-
negie Hall in the afternoon. in which 
Mr. Brown, proved ar;ain his solid at-
tnimpnis.''- New Yorlc Globe. 
"Eddie Brown g-ave his fii'Rt violin 
"Eddy Brown, master v iolinist, not 
only i s a sensation of the week in 
music, but h deserve· to !Je."-;llew 
York Globe. 
"Eddy Brown has an a1ni rable, flow-
ing technic and his tone has broad-
ened since we last heard him; il was 
rich and d<'ed in the Bach 'Chaconne.' 
There is intellect."-Evening l\lail. 
"Arte r the immature virtuosi, who 
from the season's beginnin g have been 
cluttering our r ecital stages. Eddy 
Brown's playing in Carnegie Hal l yes-
terday afternoon wn~ 11 ~ mauuu to ll1e 
mu , ically llnugry. For Mr. Brown is 
more than a vio l ini~t; he i5 a musi-
cian."- Brooklyn Dai l y Eagle. 
PATflOKlZE OUR ADVERTTZRRS 
Raymond Desson 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
As~ociated with The Philip M. Platten Co. 
and 
Main 6180 
Central 5590 
The Realty Finance Company 
Third Floor 
Engineers Bldg. 
~--------------~--------------1 
Bell, Main 4352 0. S. Central 5892 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
Electrotypes, Lead Mo1ds, Stereos and Mats 
113 St. Clai r Ave. Cleveland, 0. 
D . A. Hoynes, Mgr. 
ROSEMA-RY COAL CO. 
PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL 
Mines at Flushing and Lafferty, Ohio 
Deep Mine Coal 
CAPACITY, 2,000 TONS DAILY 
209-11 Kirby Bldg. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
J. V . MAHER, President DAN V. MAHER, Treasurer 
·-
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SMOKER DE LUXE Is Though :.lr. Brown is a virtuouso in · · 1 his own name, he still spends consid-
erablr time in Professor Auer's PLANNED By UNION studio and alway;; prepares his pro-grams under the venerable v•olln•st's 
tutelage, for he realizes that no mat-
ter how fair may be a publie perform-
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 8, those er's fame h never reaches the ~tag 
who are fortunate to be present in where self-criti cism i s sufft( ient ror 
St. Mary's ha ll, W . 30th st. and Car- the developna•nl of his a•·t. It is an 
roll ave., wjll witness a performance ancien t maxim that we never sec our-
the like of which they have ne,·er be- selves as others see us; the truth i s 
fore seen. For on that night the Col- j u.·t as impo•tant, even more impor-
legc Union or St. Ignatiu · College tant for \'iolinists, that "c never hear 
will make t h<:i•· debut as theatrical oursel,·es as others hear us. so Mr. 
producers or the first rank by pre- Brown insist upon getting the crit-
senting for the beneJit of its members ical advice of him who represents the 
and the College Alumni a real ve- line t flowering of the teaching art 
ning's entertainment, which for va- before he dares ask for public or crit-
ri ty and versitility and QLiality will 
be found to be insurpassable. To 
en umerate a few of the heatlline at-
ti·actions schetluled , ther will be 
boxing bout of tl1e fi r st class be-
tween members of the 1\lal:loney 
stable, smokes for all, and last but 
not least a real hone t-lo-goodness 
ical judgment. 
The orchest•·a of 90 members, un-
der the direttion of Rev. Vic·lor Win-
ters, S. J., tlircctor of the Musical De-
partmen t at St. I gnatius College, i:; 
working hard at their ll l'Ogram, a 
r ather diificult one. It i ~ as follows: 
PJWGHA,l 
minstrel show, which is now in the Symphony-Rural Wedding. Gold mark 
process of preparation. Altogether Concerto for \'iolin and Orcllestra, 
we feel that the program that will be D Major . . . ... 11eethoven 
offered will please the taste of even tntermission 
the most fastidious member of either Prelue f r om Rienzi ........... wagneL' 
the student body or the • lumni Asso- llindoo Chant ................ . 
ciation, who, by the way, a_re to be the I .......... J imsld-Korsakoff-Brown 
gnests of th e CollPge Un•on on t hat Hondino ............. ('ramer-Brown 
evening. · lenuet t ................. Pauerewski 
As th is is to be the last event of· La Ronde des Lutins . . ........ Bazzini 
any kind to be conducted by the Col-
l ege Union before the advent of Lent, 
i t is the purpose of those in charge to 
make th i s the banner even t of the sea-
son . Hence it behooves e\'ery mem-
!Jer of the Alumni who wishes to 
have a real good 'lime in the best of 
company to t r avel along to St. lary's 
hall on the night mentioned above 
and spend a real night of fun before 
the beginning of Lent. 
EDDY BROWN WILL 
APPEAR IN CONCERT 
(Continued from Page Three) 
and will go out again on the road this 
season. 
Professor Leopold Auer is the teach-
er to whom Eddy Brown attributes 
most or his success. Since the Bol-
shevil<i have been in possession of the 
Russian govemment, Professor Auer 
has moved the scene of his t eaching 
activities from Petrograd to Amer-
ica. But it was to Petr ograd that the 
young American went to derive benefit 
f r om the famo us teacher's instruction, 
and for that pn1·po se he remained in 
the capita l of old Russia for two 
years. Even before that lime, how-
ever, M r. Brown b ad studied w i t h the 
famous Rubay in Buda-Pesth. 
Armstrong 
HATS 
l\1 r. Eddy Brown 
Mr. Josef Bonime at the piano 
Cortege de li'et .............. Bonvin 
:\ote-The Roncl~ des Lutins is a 
most r emarkably fast piece, with 
double stops, le ft hancl picking, double 
harmonics, etc. At :-.Jew York Brown 
played the difficult passages in this 
piece n with remarl<abte noncbalanC'c.' ' 
The com poser of the l ast orchestra 
p iece on the program, Bonvin, is a 
Jesuit at Canisius College, BuiTalo. 
llis works number several 5ymp lto-
n ies, Masses, ct<>., published by the 
la r gest music publishers of the world, 
Bre:tkopf & Hartel. 
ORATORY CONTEST 
PROVES SUCCESS 
(Continued from Page One) 
to deliver and did it in such a way as 
both instructed and entertained his 
hearers. '!'he mnsic for the occas ion 
was furnish d by members of the 
College Orchestra. 
Joseph F. Gill, the winner, gave in 
a very impressive and t elling manner 
the historical argument for tbe Divine 
Institution of the Church. He put very 
vivid l y befo re his hearers the ob-
stacles which the Church had to over-
come in the days of its beginning and 
THE 
Richard W. Kaase 
Company 
HIGH GRADE PASTRIES 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
Jlllinted out that obstacles were in-
8ur•nountable by human means and 
postulated the power of God. The 
ton of his ;; pc<'ch is well exemplilied 
by the follow in!( <'xtract: 
".lly dear friends. the greatest gilt 
God has ~;iven us i;; our Faith In Him 
and Ilis lloly <'hurch. lt is a bl ss- 1• 
ing for which we can ne' cr be 
sufficiently grateful, 'but at the same 
time He ha;; made us reasonable be-
ings and wants us to act as such. .. 
lectual JlO"'!' rs which Goo has l(i\'en 
Why You Should 
Have a Business 
Education 
T:alnir K l 'ouu ;,.. 1111 rt· now thnn at 
an~ tiltH• f,,r fnur ur flvt• y~..~ 1 1"!-1. 
II I~ tilt· op,·n dtH t 1o ? g-owl po-
·' ilit.1l 
It \\ill rn lk you in,fep\.'n•h•nt-·it 
i!' HOI1:H· tllil 'l{ !lo 1111(• t'hll f'\'\'1' \;tk{' 
H\\HY fnnn ~-ou. 
us and rome fac to fate with those 
trenwndon s t ruths concerning the 
foundaUon and development of Chris-
tianity-when we consider that this 
religion, founded by a person re-
l.t:l \l ~ Ki Vt• \'ott 1 n fm·mu 11. ·n n.·g,l r£1-
ing' 0\11' ]'t'i\·att· Nl·t'l"l•t:U'\' l'Oll l"f->e. 
i ct ct by His countrymen and con-
demn d by a Romart tl'ibuna l, 
(Cont inued on Page e\·en) 
THE SPENCERIAN SCHOOL 
l•:ut• ll cl \\~•. nud l .~ t], Sl. 
("(•ntr~J I 47':if 
High School Youths' Long 
Trouser 
Ulsters, 
Suits, Overcoats, 
Priced At "Cut" 
Originally 
Priced $60 $37·50 
Ori!:inal Price Sale Price 
;];:35.00 :t\tm $22.50 
:17.50 25.00 
4 0.00 " 26.25 
-1-2.50 26.25 
45.00 " 27.50 
47.50 " 28.75 
50.00 " 30.00 
55.00 " 35.00 
60.00 " 37.50 
65.00 " 40.00 
70.00 " 45.00 
75.00 " 47.50 
80.00 " 50.00 
85.00 " 55.00 
90.00 " 57.50 
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Two THE IGNATIAN 
CRITICS PLACF. EDDY 
BROWN AMONG BEST 
Deluge Young Phyer 
With Praise After 
Last Recital 
On thC' oc<asion ()f his last ap-
pearance in recital at Carnegie Ilall, 
New Yor·k City, Dec. I G. l<:rldy Brown 
was overwhelmed wlt!l praise fmm 
every paper in the city. 
The following arc the sentiments of 
some of the :-.:ew York pap"rs with 
r egard to Brown's ability as a vio-
linist. 
"While Shakespeure po:ntedly ques-
tioned the ma~;ic power of a name, 
the idiosyncrasies of pi·C'scnt-day au-
diences were unknown to thr Bard of 
Avon. Had ~II'. Brown's parents only 
christened him ~Jthelbert or Edgerton 
and instilled in him th belief that 
bobbed hair and a few mannerisms 
wen t· far towarn th makings of an 
artist, Eddy Brown woulrl undoubt-
edly have crl'aterl more of a ,;ensation 
among modern virtuosi. As it is he 
is recognized on several contin<'nts as 
a vlrtltoso of excellent worth. For 
substantive musicianshi p g(]dy Brown 
ranks among thE' best. llis technic is 
so certain that t hi s phase of his !>lay-
ing app ars merely incidental in his 
sincere effo•·t for effects. As b comes 
the •·eal anist, he dares to p lay h is 
Bow Ties Hurt Eyes 
of Upper Classmen 
Red bow Lies-pu•·ple bo\\ ties -
purple so('ks- St. l gn atluH was 
visilcrl with an epidemic of these 
so rallrd <'nihPllishments nf man 
during the past week. Who b•·ought 
them in? Why, that hono rable and 
anrl august body known as fresh-
men. 
Some inegn ious member of that 
tribe, gifted with a Jll;tie for har-
galn~ . w nt cx plo•·i n~: i n one of 
onr w 11-known five and ten 
cent stores on Euclid a''e. Th ere 
he eaw the allov ment ioned arti-
cles adve•·tised at th stupendously 
reduced ratr of one (·ent apiece. 
lloping to have the fresl1men alone 
take advantage of t his mi~:hty blow 
to old If. C. L., he communicall'd 
his information to his fellow class-
mates. Quid evenit? One morn-
ing the fr shman class appeared 
with •·ed t'es- en masse. ll owev r. 
they- the tics-were a blot upon 
the landscape of the upper class-
men, with the result that when our 
beloved freshmen we!Hierl their 
homeward way that evening they 
went minus their ties. 
Howcv<>r, they appParcd the nex t 
morning with purple bow lies and 
purple soclts. 0 T empora, 0 
Mores. This coul d never do. Re-
sult, all went home without their 
purple ties, some n arly went bome 
without their socl<s; some d id go 
ACKER GIVES FIRST 
S. A. LECTURE OF '21 
Interesting Talk on 'An-
imal Curiosities' En-
tertains Members 
The SCil'nlific Acarlcmy has il• 1921 
tlrOgi am urHJ.: ... r way, the fi•·st leoC'ture 
ha vin.e; been g1 vcn by Aloysius A. 
Acker, '22, who spokl' on "Animal Cu-
riosit'es" at th meetin~o: of .Jan. 3. 
Acker ga,·e a short oullin~ of the 
vanous clasf'es of animal life, their 
distinct'\'€ characteristics or appeal'-
ancc. lwh·t,, etc. l i e then outlit1ed 
the fun<'Lions which maintain animal 
li fe. 
"The various oflkes of animal life 
are divided into the digestive, nervous 
and circulatory systems. Th e rligE'stivc 
.<ystem consists of t hr stomach, which 
receives the food and breaks it up by 
means of the ~;astric juices. ann the 
small intestines, where it is subjected 
to the attion of th e pancreatic juices 
and bile, the latter being fumished 
by a lan'(c gland called the liver. 
" Th e nervou srstem consists of t:1e 
brain, the spinal cord within the 
l Jl;nal colmn, the nerves of which let 
out to a ll part,; of the body and are 
he1 c and ther-e reinforced by nerve 
chimps called the ganglia. The ner-
vous sys tem might be called the tele-
graph in th0 animal body. The brain 
;s the central station, the cord the 
it" mus<·les pull it away from further 
harm. 
"The circulatorY system consists of 
the arteries. which carry the fresh 
uluorl through the body, the veins. 
which ·arry it to the lungs to be puri-
fied; the lun.g-s, which are a spongy 
mass and se n ·e as filter eng and purify-
ing plant, and the heart, which Is the 
force and suction 1>ump producing the 
ac t'on in the system.'' 
A<,krr's lecture did much credit to 
his knowledge of the subject and was 
an anspiciot•s start for the new year 
for the A rademy. 
The next lecture will be given Jan. 
17 by .James A. :\laher. 1\faher will 
spPak on "Electric Welding." 
IJOHSilY ELEC'l'EI) C.\J" l'AD' 
At a meet ing held before the Can-
isius game the Saints basketball team 
,- p-e lected Walter Dorsey as captain 
for 1 his y ar. 
Walt is a senior and capta ined the 
'19-'20 outfit. This is his fourth year 
as a first str in ger having made his 
letter in F•·eshman. He holds down 
the run n ing guard berth and is con-
ceded to he the best man on the team. 
His experience aga inst college teams 
also makes him a valuable man. He 
is a competent leader and the choice 
met with the unanimous approval of 
the 'tudent body. 
DR. A. NUGENT 
home in that manner. own songs. main line. the nerves the branch I 
"Mr. Brown's program Otlrncd with And again, "All is quiet along lines, with their offices along and at 
DENTIST 
t110 impressive Antonio Vivaldi Con- the Potomac." ..., the nd of U1e line in the shape of th e 
cor·to in A mino after th<· Nach z a•·- sense.<. Two kinds of dispatch('S pass 
303-304 United Bank Bldg. 
r angemcnt fm· string quartet and recital fo1· the season in Carnegie Hall over this line, one from the brain, 
or~;an accompaniment, in which lu• yeste rday afternoon. lie is one of the out, lhe other from the branch lines 
gave a 'thoroUI(h ly enjoyabl e perform- to tile brain. If I priC'k the little fin-
ance of the lechn i ·al and musica l de- great exceptions to the rule of 'wonder ge1·, a mess;rge goes to the brain, the 
mnnds of the work. l•'ollowinK this children,' fo r in a large measure h"' brain sends a me ·sage to the arm, and 
was the Max llrnc·h 'Scottish l~an­
tasi ," Bac·h'~ 'Chaconnc'-which has 
long been amon i\' t11e ~oloi st's favorites 
-and a group compos d of the Rim-
sky-Korsakoff 'Hindoo Chant,' Pader-
ewskl's 'M inuet; 'Tlonrlino,' by Brown-
Cramer, and 'La Ronde des T.utlns,' 
by Bazzini. 
has fulfilled the promise of his 'prod-
igy' per iod. Hi s musical ability is far 
above the a''erage."-New York 
Ameri an. 
Hell Lincoln 1463 
By :\p[Jointmcnt 
"Eddy Brown gave hi• first violin 
boy prodigy into a st urdy musician, 
cm~ n£ tlw h<'~t 1iollubts thi s couutry 
lias protlltc·c•<l. and as snell he was 
given a welcome belitting the artist 
ancl the occasion yesterday afternoon. 
Assisting ~lr. Brown was .Josef Bani-
me, his pianist.'' New York Morning 
Telegraph. 
"A mu~ical event of yesterd ay was 
Eddy BI'Own's' ''iolitl recita l in Car-
negie Hall in the afternoon. in which 
Mr. Brown, proved ar;ain his solid at-
tnimpnis.''- New Yorlc Globe. 
"Eddie Brown g-ave his fii'Rt violin 
"Eddy Brown, master v iolinist, not 
only i s a sensation of the week in 
music, but h deserve· to !Je."-;llew 
York Globe. 
"Eddy Brown has an a1ni rable, flow-
ing technic and his tone has broad-
ened since we last heard him; il was 
rich and d<'ed in the Bach 'Chaconne.' 
There is intellect."-Evening l\lail. 
"Arte r the immature virtuosi, who 
from the season's beginnin g have been 
cluttering our r ecital stages. Eddy 
Brown's playing in Carnegie Hal l yes-
terday afternoon wn~ 11 ~ mauuu to ll1e 
mu , ically llnugry. For Mr. Brown is 
more than a vio l ini~t; he i5 a musi-
cian."- Brooklyn Dai l y Eagle. 
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SMOKER DE LUXE Is Though :.lr. Brown is a virtuouso in · · 1 his own name, he still spends consid-
erablr time in Professor Auer's PLANNED By UNION studio and alway;; prepares his pro-grams under the venerable v•olln•st's 
tutelage, for he realizes that no mat-
ter how fair may be a publie perform-
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 8, those er's fame h never reaches the ~tag 
who are fortunate to be present in where self-criti cism i s sufft( ient ror 
St. Mary's ha ll, W . 30th st. and Car- the developna•nl of his a•·t. It is an 
roll ave., wjll witness a performance ancien t maxim that we never sec our-
the like of which they have ne,·er be- selves as others see us; the truth i s 
fore seen. For on that night the Col- j u.·t as impo•tant, even more impor-
legc Union or St. Ignatiu · College tant for \'iolinists, that "c never hear 
will make t h<:i•· debut as theatrical oursel,·es as others hear us. so Mr. 
producers or the first rank by pre- Brown insist upon getting the crit-
senting for the beneJit of its members ical advice of him who represents the 
and the College Alumni a real ve- line t flowering of the teaching art 
ning's entertainment, which for va- before he dares ask for public or crit-
ri ty and versitility and QLiality will 
be found to be insurpassable. To 
en umerate a few of the heatlline at-
ti·actions schetluled , ther will be 
boxing bout of tl1e fi r st class be-
tween members of the 1\lal:loney 
stable, smokes for all, and last but 
not least a real hone t-lo-goodness 
ical judgment. 
The orchest•·a of 90 members, un-
der the direttion of Rev. Vic·lor Win-
ters, S. J., tlircctor of the Musical De-
partmen t at St. I gnatius College, i:; 
working hard at their ll l'Ogram, a 
r ather diificult one. It i ~ as follows: 
PJWGHA,l 
minstrel show, which is now in the Symphony-Rural Wedding. Gold mark 
process of preparation. Altogether Concerto for \'iolin and Orcllestra, 
we feel that the program that will be D Major . . . ... 11eethoven 
offered will please the taste of even tntermission 
the most fastidious member of either Prelue f r om Rienzi ........... wagneL' 
the student body or the • lumni Asso- llindoo Chant ................ . 
ciation, who, by the way, a_re to be the I .......... J imsld-Korsakoff-Brown 
gnests of th e CollPge Un•on on t hat Hondino ............. ('ramer-Brown 
evening. · lenuet t ................. Pauerewski 
As th is is to be the last event of· La Ronde des Lutins . . ........ Bazzini 
any kind to be conducted by the Col-
l ege Union before the advent of Lent, 
i t is the purpose of those in charge to 
make th i s the banner even t of the sea-
son . Hence it behooves e\'ery mem-
!Jer of the Alumni who wishes to 
have a real good 'lime in the best of 
company to t r avel along to St. lary's 
hall on the night mentioned above 
and spend a real night of fun before 
the beginning of Lent. 
EDDY BROWN WILL 
APPEAR IN CONCERT 
(Continued from Page Three) 
and will go out again on the road this 
season. 
Professor Leopold Auer is the teach-
er to whom Eddy Brown attributes 
most or his success. Since the Bol-
shevil<i have been in possession of the 
Russian govemment, Professor Auer 
has moved the scene of his t eaching 
activities from Petrograd to Amer-
ica. But it was to Petr ograd that the 
young American went to derive benefit 
f r om the famo us teacher's instruction, 
and for that pn1·po se he remained in 
the capita l of old Russia for two 
years. Even before that lime, how-
ever, M r. Brown b ad studied w i t h the 
famous Rubay in Buda-Pesth. 
Armstrong 
HATS 
l\1 r. Eddy Brown 
Mr. Josef Bonime at the piano 
Cortege de li'et .............. Bonvin 
:\ote-The Roncl~ des Lutins is a 
most r emarkably fast piece, with 
double stops, le ft hancl picking, double 
harmonics, etc. At :-.Jew York Brown 
played the difficult passages in this 
piece n with remarl<abte noncbalanC'c.' ' 
The com poser of the l ast orchestra 
p iece on the program, Bonvin, is a 
Jesuit at Canisius College, BuiTalo. 
llis works number several 5ymp lto-
n ies, Masses, ct<>., published by the 
la r gest music publishers of the world, 
Bre:tkopf & Hartel. 
ORATORY CONTEST 
PROVES SUCCESS 
(Continued from Page One) 
to deliver and did it in such a way as 
both instructed and entertained his 
hearers. '!'he mnsic for the occas ion 
was furnish d by members of the 
College Orchestra. 
Joseph F. Gill, the winner, gave in 
a very impressive and t elling manner 
the historical argument for tbe Divine 
Institution of the Church. He put very 
vivid l y befo re his hearers the ob-
stacles which the Church had to over-
come in the days of its beginning and 
THE 
Richard W. Kaase 
Company 
HIGH GRADE PASTRIES 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
Jlllinted out that obstacles were in-
8ur•nountable by human means and 
postulated the power of God. The 
ton of his ;; pc<'ch is well exemplilied 
by the follow in!( <'xtract: 
".lly dear friends. the greatest gilt 
God has ~;iven us i;; our Faith In Him 
and Ilis lloly <'hurch. lt is a bl ss- 1• 
ing for which we can ne' cr be 
sufficiently grateful, 'but at the same 
time He ha;; made us reasonable be-
ings and wants us to act as such. .. 
lectual JlO"'!' rs which Goo has l(i\'en 
Why You Should 
Have a Business 
Education 
T:alnir K l 'ouu ;,.. 1111 rt· now thnn at 
an~ tiltH• f,,r fnur ur flvt• y~..~ 1 1"!-1. 
II I~ tilt· op,·n dtH t 1o ? g-owl po-
·' ilit.1l 
It \\ill rn lk you in,fep\.'n•h•nt-·it 
i!' HOI1:H· tllil 'l{ !lo 1111(• t'hll f'\'\'1' \;tk{' 
H\\HY fnnn ~-ou. 
us and rome fac to fate with those 
trenwndon s t ruths concerning the 
foundaUon and development of Chris-
tianity-when we consider that this 
religion, founded by a person re-
l.t:l \l ~ Ki Vt• \'ott 1 n fm·mu 11. ·n n.·g,l r£1-
ing' 0\11' ]'t'i\·att· Nl·t'l"l•t:U'\' l'Oll l"f->e. 
i ct ct by His countrymen and con-
demn d by a Romart tl'ibuna l, 
(Cont inued on Page e\·en) 
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SPORTS THE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
DUQUESNE U. TAKES 
GAME FROM SAINTS 
sc·ore 1:l to 8 in Duquesne's favor·. j BLUE AND GOLD OPEN I
'l'hc 'aints opened the tina! stanza · · I 
Hun'l forget St. ,J. l '. her~ Jun. 2:S. 
Inflict 26 to 21 Defeat; 
Capt. Walter Dorsey 
Stars 
To the victor belongs the spoils. 
We don 'l know who originally made 
this c rack, however it's applicable in 
the case here conce rn d so with the 
proper apologies to the author we 
utilize it. 
In s l1or·t, the following are the facts. 
The St. Ignatius Col! ge basketball 
team met In contest on the Saints' 
court of battle with the Duquesne 
Univ rsity br·igade of basketers fr-om 
Pittsburgh, and the Saints finished 
second. And second wasn't in tbe 
moner. At the final shriek of tbe 
timer's whistle the sc.orehoarrl read 
26 to 21, with th e Dukes on the lon g 
end. This happened on the vening 
or .Jan. I 5. 
Further, there are no alibis to 
offer·, no complaints to make, no other 
alternative to take but lo slt p the vic-
tor the trough of gi ld ed oats. !~or 
"Thou art a bella man, Gungha 
with apparent renewed vigor, and for 
a lime it appeared a~ though they 
"llliJ::ht be retumecl th(' vietors . .Alone 
lime they managed to creep up to 
wirh:n one point of the Dukes, but this 
spurt was short lived, for the Pitts-
burgh outfit declined to slump, and 
soon hung up the necessary tallies 
to maintain their live-point margm. 
Toward the end of this half, however, 
the play roughened up consid rablr, 
but it was clearly evid<.'nt that any in-
fraction in this r gard was done in the 
spir it of the game and was purely un-
intentional. There were more fou ls 
C'alled in the last than in the first, the 
visitors bei n g t he worst offenders, and 
Bu!l Walsh, the Saints' forward. used 
these opportu ni ties to good advanta~e. 
He sent t,,he leather to rest in its ham-
mock seve n limes out of ten r·hances 
from the charity lin e. Morrison, the 
Dukes' foul shooter, was not so suc-
cessful from the free mark, only ring-
in g the bell on fou r out of nine at-
temvts. The scoring was even tor this 
half with ach liv e scol"ing thirteen 
po!nts. 
Capt. Walt Dors y was the Saints' 
foremost lum inary, with Carl Turk 
running only a head length behind. 
D:>rsey's dazzling floor work kept hi s 
adversaries on his baek all the time. 
Klinzing outshone all of hi s brother Din:• 
, . • • , . T •ukes and was the main cog in their 
rrne it rs the Sarnts effo rt was oflcnse. The work of Vebelunas, their 
a noble one mdeed, !Ju t they far· ked the I . t .5 also deservin" of steam to push th fracas over on the rangy pivo man, r. " 
win c·olumn. They were outweighed 1 praise. - --------- ·-
and d"minulive compared to t11c visit-
ld'S, but certainly mlHI " the ruck us 
]>I nty wann whil<' it laster!. While 
that wi n s)li r il was prevalent amongst 
both outlils tll!·ouglwut th!' game and 
both h ad to ualtle hard every inch or 
the way. still when the battleaxes 
wen• cast asld~ bo th pa 1·lies had to 
concede euch other to be tnre s ports 
Sports where sports rcall)' mean 
s ports. And both were rendy to ail-
mit that it was tile most holly con-
tested ga me they bad ever pa r tici-
pate d in. 
The lcast<'l'ncrs disdained lo larry 
in gellin~ started and accumulated 
li V'l tall ies before the loca ls warmed 
up, thcrl'i.JY !HOving the adage that he 
who hesitates is los t. For at the con -
dusion or llostt li tles those five po ints 
proved to be the deciding fac to r. It 
was fu l ly four mimrtes before the 
Saints got their bearings, and their 
tardiness proved ver y costly. From 
that time on the riva ls stn rggled on 
even terms. The defensive play of 
both was g od, but the offensive 
play was ragged. Whenever tbe 
Saints tlll'eatencd to overcome the 
lead, T<!lnzing, the Dukes' husky little 
forward, was a l ways on tbe Job to 
drop one in and keep his team in the 
lead. The first period ended with tbe 
IGNATIUS WILL FACE 
TOUGH TEAMS SOON 
(Continued from Page One) 
Saints are a tou~h set of bimbos, but 
tou~;h is the Clevelanders' desser t, 
and we are anxiouslY awaiting the re-
CCl>liou th e Toledoans are to get. At 
any rate. whatever the resul t will be, 
advan ce dope indicates a hec tic skir-
mis h. A st>ec!a l car will be chartered 
for the Ignaliu rooters who wisb to 
make the trip to Toledo on F eb. 26, 
when Ignatius plays the return game 
with St. John's. 
Then Baldwin-Wallace and St. 
Xaviers would l1ardly be considered 
soft for any collegiate five, but the 
Saints ]) I'Ognost ieale that they will 
win both of these with ease. The 
TYPEWRITERS 
AL T. ~I AJ(ES 
Sol d -11 e n t e d-H e JW I r ed- S u Pl.t lleN 
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SEASON WITH WIN 
Trounce Marshall Law 
School Five By 
21-12 Score 
The St. Ignatius College basketball 
team pried the lid orr the 1921 basket-
ball Reason Thursday ev ning, Dec. 23, 
at the r~:natius gym with a decisive 
win over the John Marshall ::,choo t of 
Law five by a 21 tn 12 score. 
Tlie Saints look the floor with 
hardly a week of training anil without 
a g oct knowledge of the signals, but 
dest>ite this handicap they gave a good 
account of themselves and won with 
comparative ease. Taking this one 
way one COllie! 1nfer from the state-
ment that tile Lawyers could not have 
been v r·y good. But it was just the 
opposite. They had in their lineup 
some of the best Cleveland scholastic 
players of previous years. ln Schreib-
e r they had one of the best amateur 
playcr·s in this neck of the woods, and 
Kaplan made quite a name fo r himself 
l:eve ral years a~o in local schu lasllc 
circles. H owever;. these sta rs failed to 
shine against the speedy Saints, and 
ther ein we can make a lillie compat" i-
son between hi~h school and college 
basketball. There is still a great gap 
between them, as· was amply demon-
st r <ttect. The game al ·o affords an-
ot her opportunity for comparison , 
namely, the difference between a team 
or individual stars and a live that 
plays well together. The ainls de-
l end mainly on teamwork fo r victories 
and no t 011 any one individual. On 
rest or the sch edu le com pleted is as 
follows: Jan. 12, Baldwin-Wallace, a t 
Berea; Jan. 28, St. John's U., here; 
F b. 5, Detroit U.. here; Feb. 12, 
Baldwin-Wallace, h re; Feb. 18, St. 
Mary's, at Orchard Lake, Mich.; Feb. 
19, Detroit U., a t Detroit; Feb. 22, St. 
Xaviers. h ere ; F eb. 26, St. John's U., 
at Toledo; March 4, Creighton U., 
here; March 11, St. Mary's, h er e; 
March 17, alumni , here. I 
SPORT GOODS 
The Newman Stearn Co. 
1874-76 East 6th St. 
S~ep OYH und ~ee St. Johns ( '. gtt 
l!att~nrd Jan . :! • 
IDilllt:IIUIIIIIIII!- Browning, King & Co. lli[Wim!Ur.UI 
A Big Drive 
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THE IGNATIAN Five 
the oU1er hand, the Lawyers lacked 
teamwork complet~ly and dr ibbled at 
every opportunity. This naturally 
helped the Ignatius cause along. 
At th e tart of th con test it ap-
P a red as if the vi;itors wer going to 
pu'l up a s tron g battle, but the !gna-
tians soon jumped into the lead and 
were never headed. The sco r·e at the 
end of the first half was in favor of 
margin. The S<'ore was 17 to 16. 
The ril·a! fives were e\'en ly matched 
and the game was a seesaw affair 
throughout. The defense pl ay of ach 
was perfect. and this probably ac-
counts for the comparatively low 
scores. Of a ll the field ba ·kcls ral',ed 
only on was shot from b neath th 
basket. The rest were registered !rom 
outside of the foul line or on free 
the lgnatians. throws. Thi s will convey an irlen of 
Wh en the game was r·esumed th e bow close the guard ing actually was. 
West Siders appeared to have im- In truth, the defense formations of , 
proved tirty p er ce n t and comi>letely both were im]H'netrablc. No play of 
outclassed lhe Lawy ers ill l h final either s ide was carried through from 
period. the tipoff as originally int 11ded. J'o;o 
Probably due to t h e fa c t that the play even got a good start. 
gam e was staged during the holi day The Bisons hopped into the lead at 
season there was not a very la rge the outset. but were soon hea ded. They 
crowd present to witness the affair. r covered. but not fo r long. Thus the 
Capt . Walt Dorsey was in the lime- game s wayed. Al the end of the pe-
light th roughout for t he winners. H e riocl the Canisians led 11 to 9. 
played an all-around ga me, excelling When play was resumed Coach 
both on the offense and the defense. Deen e in§ened Jay Jordan into the 
Zucker and Jord an a lso played well. lineup and imm ed iate ly the aspect 
Schreibe r d id the best work [Ol' the c han ged. Jorda n dropped two field 
loser s. goals in from mid floo1·. The~e placed 
New Bleachers Are 
Installed In Gym. 
The Athle t ic Association has in-
stalled bleachers on tbe four sides of 
the gym a nd tbus en larged the seat-
ing capacity to eleven hundred. 
He r etofore only the West section of 
the gym was eQuipped with bleachers 
wbil e on the other three sides there 
was only one row of seats and thus 
the majoritr of the spectators were 
fo rced to stand up. As a r e ult of this 
at the games last year th e officials 
w0re obliged to call tim e on many 
occasio ns on account of the crowd 
edging ou t on the floor and lhl>G the 
games were slowed up. But now this 
is a il remedi ed and the capacity has 
been increa se d by over three hundred. 
ll formerly wa s on ly pos sible to sea t 
a bout five hundred in th e west end 
bleache r s. 
A new rooter club ha s been iorm-
ed amongst the oll egians and will 
make it's debut at the St. John's Uni-
versity game. A yell maste r has not 
as yet been chosen but will probably 
be selected this week. Thi r ty men 
have already pledged themselves a s 
th irty-th ird degree rooters and more 
are expected after the second semes-
ter starts. -
Saints Down Canisius 
In Hard Fought Tilt 
In a game featu red by close playing 
and excellent a ll-around guarding the 
Ignatius court a ggregation r egistered 
a well-deserv d win· over the Canisius 
Coil ge five of Buffalo by a one-point 
the Saints in the front and eemed to 
~i vc them new life. ~rh final score, 
17 lo 16, "load during the last li ve min· 
utes of p lay. 
The alcium rays shone on Jor·cian 
for the time he was in the [ray anci to 
him goes the lion's share of the l'ic -
tory. Zucker at. o played v. eli Col 
the Saints. Schmitt was in the lime-
li ght fo r the visitors. Summary: 
Ig natiu s. C. fi~. 'J'. 
Walsh , r. f. ............. 1 1 
Zucker, I. f .. .. ... . ...... 0 0 
J. Smith, c .............. 2 0 
Bra dy, I. g .... ........ . 0 0 
0;)rsey. r. g ............. 2 0 
Jo 1 dan, l. f............ 2 0 
Turk, 1. g. .... -.. . 0 
Canisius . 0. 
Schmitt, I. f. ...... - ... . 4 
Ryan , r. f .... . .. .... ... 2 
Baehls trom , c . ........ . 
Koess le r. l. g .. . ....... . 
1 
0 
Pa tril< a , r. g .... .... . . . .. 0 
;:,chnittman, r. g ........ . 0 
Get This! It's The 
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Real Dope on Feb. 26 
Verbum satis sapimlti. This ex-
tn·ession just occu red to our m incl and 
peculiar to re late. it just fits in this 
article. To mak e it s hort and snappy 
here's the dope. The Saints play tbe 
St. John 's llniv rsity team at Toledo 
on Feb. 26. Well there's nothing 
startling connec ted with that state-
ment but don't stop here because 
there 's more connected with it. The 
College Union is go ing to char ter one 
and perhaps two, if necessan•, spe-
cial car·s for th St. I gnalius men and 
thei r FRIE~:ns to a ccompany the five 
on the trip. 
Kow here 's where th at expression 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
3J1unual IDirrctnrn 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
Bell, Lincoln Hi44 Ohio Sta te, Central l ll 
come: in. Bear that an noun(,em~nt in midtlle or llr<' floor and wer un-
mind about the special cars and sftoudr. and that made it more cliffi-
start nursin~r the old yen so that you t'tllt to cage the sphere. 
won'y hav<> any d!fficnlly when Feb. Twenty-two fouls ~>~r called Oll 
26 comes around. IJetails of the trip th•• Sa"nl sdurin<; the ~~:ame. and the 
will be given out later. So. once Buffalo Olltlil look advan(al!,c or four-
more, "'V~rhum satis sapienti."' Ab- teen nf these pen;!ltit'S. The llrst half 
sorb it. Let it soak in. <'ndecl with the rivals knotted at 
SAINTS LOSE ONE 
TO CANISIUS FIVE 
In a slow and uninteresting comcst 
al ~lllorc Hail In BulTalo l11e C'ani~ius 
College ti\' e took the measm·e or tht• 
St. Jgnatins College quintet, handing 
them a 26 to l7 wallop in g. AlthOu!:h 
the Saints dropped the game, it is 
hanlly a ~lain on their r· tore!, , for in 
ord er to w in it w s necc.s~ar~· to bt)at 
thit let•n apiece, and of C'ani,;ius' thir-
tten nine wrre made from th<' tree 
line. In the final period the Saints 
l1 Ptl ar~d to lo~£· hea1·t and weak<'ll<'cl 
consideral1ly. The visitors took acl-
\'antag<' of this anrl took the l<'ad 
Th~n with a few mor(' penalti<'s to 
hCifl th(':r l'<IUS~, they elllH!(C'd th<' 
d~ton;. 
an:. [ e;pite this Helha~k the Saints 
cn~n up with tile Burralonians, a~ 
t11ey ropt1ed th• gam that \\'Q!<l 
played in l'lt'''cland. 
Sc·hmrtt starred fo1· the winner:, 
while l'apt. I Jl'SI'Y was the Saints' 
six men. But it is not OUI" intention muin,la)'. 
to uwel! on that. IO!" it is not our 
custom to ulTer alibi,. Th~n the bn.- 1'he hoxer·s wil l hegin lrainin~ im-
l<cl ; were placccl on uprights in t he mcdiatcl)• after the examH. 
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OVERCOATS at 
Choice of Ulsters, Ulsterettes, 
Box Coats, Raglans, Chest erfields 
The B. R. Baker Co. 
Euclid Avenue-East of Ninth 
SPORTS THE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
DUQUESNE U. TAKES 
GAME FROM SAINTS 
sc·ore 1:l to 8 in Duquesne's favor·. j BLUE AND GOLD OPEN I
'l'hc 'aints opened the tina! stanza · · I 
Hun'l forget St. ,J. l '. her~ Jun. 2:S. 
Inflict 26 to 21 Defeat; 
Capt. Walter Dorsey 
Stars 
To the victor belongs the spoils. 
We don 'l know who originally made 
this c rack, however it's applicable in 
the case here conce rn d so with the 
proper apologies to the author we 
utilize it. 
In s l1or·t, the following are the facts. 
The St. Ignatius Col! ge basketball 
team met In contest on the Saints' 
court of battle with the Duquesne 
Univ rsity br·igade of basketers fr-om 
Pittsburgh, and the Saints finished 
second. And second wasn't in tbe 
moner. At the final shriek of tbe 
timer's whistle the sc.orehoarrl read 
26 to 21, with th e Dukes on the lon g 
end. This happened on the vening 
or .Jan. I 5. 
Further, there are no alibis to 
offer·, no complaints to make, no other 
alternative to take but lo slt p the vic-
tor the trough of gi ld ed oats. !~or 
"Thou art a bella man, Gungha 
with apparent renewed vigor, and for 
a lime it appeared a~ though they 
"llliJ::ht be retumecl th(' vietors . .Alone 
lime they managed to creep up to 
wirh:n one point of the Dukes, but this 
spurt was short lived, for the Pitts-
burgh outfit declined to slump, and 
soon hung up the necessary tallies 
to maintain their live-point margm. 
Toward the end of this half, however, 
the play roughened up consid rablr, 
but it was clearly evid<.'nt that any in-
fraction in this r gard was done in the 
spir it of the game and was purely un-
intentional. There were more fou ls 
C'alled in the last than in the first, the 
visitors bei n g t he worst offenders, and 
Bu!l Walsh, the Saints' forward. used 
these opportu ni ties to good advanta~e. 
He sent t,,he leather to rest in its ham-
mock seve n limes out of ten r·hances 
from the charity lin e. Morrison, the 
Dukes' foul shooter, was not so suc-
cessful from the free mark, only ring-
in g the bell on fou r out of nine at-
temvts. The scoring was even tor this 
half with ach liv e scol"ing thirteen 
po!nts. 
Capt. Walt Dors y was the Saints' 
foremost lum inary, with Carl Turk 
running only a head length behind. 
D:>rsey's dazzling floor work kept hi s 
adversaries on his baek all the time. 
Klinzing outshone all of hi s brother Din:• 
, . • • , . T •ukes and was the main cog in their 
rrne it rs the Sarnts effo rt was oflcnse. The work of Vebelunas, their 
a noble one mdeed, !Ju t they far· ked the I . t .5 also deservin" of steam to push th fracas over on the rangy pivo man, r. " 
win c·olumn. They were outweighed 1 praise. - --------- ·-
and d"minulive compared to t11c visit-
ld'S, but certainly mlHI " the ruck us 
]>I nty wann whil<' it laster!. While 
that wi n s)li r il was prevalent amongst 
both outlils tll!·ouglwut th!' game and 
both h ad to ualtle hard every inch or 
the way. still when the battleaxes 
wen• cast asld~ bo th pa 1·lies had to 
concede euch other to be tnre s ports 
Sports where sports rcall)' mean 
s ports. And both were rendy to ail-
mit that it was tile most holly con-
tested ga me they bad ever pa r tici-
pate d in. 
The lcast<'l'ncrs disdained lo larry 
in gellin~ started and accumulated 
li V'l tall ies before the loca ls warmed 
up, thcrl'i.JY !HOving the adage that he 
who hesitates is los t. For at the con -
dusion or llostt li tles those five po ints 
proved to be the deciding fac to r. It 
was fu l ly four mimrtes before the 
Saints got their bearings, and their 
tardiness proved ver y costly. From 
that time on the riva ls stn rggled on 
even terms. The defensive play of 
both was g od, but the offensive 
play was ragged. Whenever tbe 
Saints tlll'eatencd to overcome the 
lead, T<!lnzing, the Dukes' husky little 
forward, was a l ways on tbe Job to 
drop one in and keep his team in the 
lead. The first period ended with tbe 
IGNATIUS WILL FACE 
TOUGH TEAMS SOON 
(Continued from Page One) 
Saints are a tou~h set of bimbos, but 
tou~;h is the Clevelanders' desser t, 
and we are anxiouslY awaiting the re-
CCl>liou th e Toledoans are to get. At 
any rate. whatever the resul t will be, 
advan ce dope indicates a hec tic skir-
mis h. A st>ec!a l car will be chartered 
for the Ignaliu rooters who wisb to 
make the trip to Toledo on F eb. 26, 
when Ignatius plays the return game 
with St. John's. 
Then Baldwin-Wallace and St. 
Xaviers would l1ardly be considered 
soft for any collegiate five, but the 
Saints ]) I'Ognost ieale that they will 
win both of these with ease. The 
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SEASON WITH WIN 
Trounce Marshall Law 
School Five By 
21-12 Score 
The St. Ignatius College basketball 
team pried the lid orr the 1921 basket-
ball Reason Thursday ev ning, Dec. 23, 
at the r~:natius gym with a decisive 
win over the John Marshall ::,choo t of 
Law five by a 21 tn 12 score. 
Tlie Saints look the floor with 
hardly a week of training anil without 
a g oct knowledge of the signals, but 
dest>ite this handicap they gave a good 
account of themselves and won with 
comparative ease. Taking this one 
way one COllie! 1nfer from the state-
ment that tile Lawyers could not have 
been v r·y good. But it was just the 
opposite. They had in their lineup 
some of the best Cleveland scholastic 
players of previous years. ln Schreib-
e r they had one of the best amateur 
playcr·s in this neck of the woods, and 
Kaplan made quite a name fo r himself 
l:eve ral years a~o in local schu lasllc 
circles. H owever;. these sta rs failed to 
shine against the speedy Saints, and 
ther ein we can make a lillie compat" i-
son between hi~h school and college 
basketball. There is still a great gap 
between them, as· was amply demon-
st r <ttect. The game al ·o affords an-
ot her opportunity for comparison , 
namely, the difference between a team 
or individual stars and a live that 
plays well together. The ainls de-
l end mainly on teamwork fo r victories 
and no t 011 any one individual. On 
rest or the sch edu le com pleted is as 
follows: Jan. 12, Baldwin-Wallace, a t 
Berea; Jan. 28, St. John's U., here; 
F b. 5, Detroit U.. here; Feb. 12, 
Baldwin-Wallace, h re; Feb. 18, St. 
Mary's, at Orchard Lake, Mich.; Feb. 
19, Detroit U., a t Detroit; Feb. 22, St. 
Xaviers. h ere ; F eb. 26, St. John's U., 
at Toledo; March 4, Creighton U., 
here; March 11, St. Mary's, h er e; 
March 17, alumni , here. I 
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the oU1er hand, the Lawyers lacked 
teamwork complet~ly and dr ibbled at 
every opportunity. This naturally 
helped the Ignatius cause along. 
At th e tart of th con test it ap-
P a red as if the vi;itors wer going to 
pu'l up a s tron g battle, but the !gna-
tians soon jumped into the lead and 
were never headed. The sco r·e at the 
end of the first half was in favor of 
margin. The S<'ore was 17 to 16. 
The ril·a! fives were e\'en ly matched 
and the game was a seesaw affair 
throughout. The defense pl ay of ach 
was perfect. and this probably ac-
counts for the comparatively low 
scores. Of a ll the field ba ·kcls ral',ed 
only on was shot from b neath th 
basket. The rest were registered !rom 
outside of the foul line or on free 
the lgnatians. throws. Thi s will convey an irlen of 
Wh en the game was r·esumed th e bow close the guard ing actually was. 
West Siders appeared to have im- In truth, the defense formations of , 
proved tirty p er ce n t and comi>letely both were im]H'netrablc. No play of 
outclassed lhe Lawy ers ill l h final either s ide was carried through from 
period. the tipoff as originally int 11ded. J'o;o 
Probably due to t h e fa c t that the play even got a good start. 
gam e was staged during the holi day The Bisons hopped into the lead at 
season there was not a very la rge the outset. but were soon hea ded. They 
crowd present to witness the affair. r covered. but not fo r long. Thus the 
Capt . Walt Dorsey was in the lime- game s wayed. Al the end of the pe-
light th roughout for t he winners. H e riocl the Canisians led 11 to 9. 
played an all-around ga me, excelling When play was resumed Coach 
both on the offense and the defense. Deen e in§ened Jay Jordan into the 
Zucker and Jord an a lso played well. lineup and imm ed iate ly the aspect 
Schreibe r d id the best work [Ol' the c han ged. Jorda n dropped two field 
loser s. goals in from mid floo1·. The~e placed 
New Bleachers Are 
Installed In Gym. 
The Athle t ic Association has in-
stalled bleachers on tbe four sides of 
the gym a nd tbus en larged the seat-
ing capacity to eleven hundred. 
He r etofore only the West section of 
the gym was eQuipped with bleachers 
wbil e on the other three sides there 
was only one row of seats and thus 
the majoritr of the spectators were 
fo rced to stand up. As a r e ult of this 
at the games last year th e officials 
w0re obliged to call tim e on many 
occasio ns on account of the crowd 
edging ou t on the floor and lhl>G the 
games were slowed up. But now this 
is a il remedi ed and the capacity has 
been increa se d by over three hundred. 
ll formerly wa s on ly pos sible to sea t 
a bout five hundred in th e west end 
bleache r s. 
A new rooter club ha s been iorm-
ed amongst the oll egians and will 
make it's debut at the St. John's Uni-
versity game. A yell maste r has not 
as yet been chosen but will probably 
be selected this week. Thi r ty men 
have already pledged themselves a s 
th irty-th ird degree rooters and more 
are expected after the second semes-
ter starts. -
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In a game featu red by close playing 
and excellent a ll-around guarding the 
Ignatius court a ggregation r egistered 
a well-deserv d win· over the Canisius 
Coil ge five of Buffalo by a one-point 
the Saints in the front and eemed to 
~i vc them new life. ~rh final score, 
17 lo 16, "load during the last li ve min· 
utes of p lay. 
The alcium rays shone on Jor·cian 
for the time he was in the [ray anci to 
him goes the lion's share of the l'ic -
tory. Zucker at. o played v. eli Col 
the Saints. Schmitt was in the lime-
li ght fo r the visitors. Summary: 
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tn·ession just occu red to our m incl and 
peculiar to re late. it just fits in this 
article. To mak e it s hort and snappy 
here's the dope. The Saints play tbe 
St. John 's llniv rsity team at Toledo 
on Feb. 26. Well there's nothing 
startling connec ted with that state-
ment but don't stop here because 
there 's more connected with it. The 
College Union is go ing to char ter one 
and perhaps two, if necessan•, spe-
cial car·s for th St. I gnalius men and 
thei r FRIE~:ns to a ccompany the five 
on the trip. 
Kow here 's where th at expression 
THE McGORRA Y BROS. 
3J1unual IDirrctnrn 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
Bell, Lincoln Hi44 Ohio Sta te, Central l ll 
come: in. Bear that an noun(,em~nt in midtlle or llr<' floor and wer un-
mind about the special cars and sftoudr. and that made it more cliffi-
start nursin~r the old yen so that you t'tllt to cage the sphere. 
won'y hav<> any d!fficnlly when Feb. Twenty-two fouls ~>~r called Oll 
26 comes around. IJetails of the trip th•• Sa"nl sdurin<; the ~~:ame. and the 
will be given out later. So. once Buffalo Olltlil look advan(al!,c or four-
more, "'V~rhum satis sapienti."' Ab- teen nf these pen;!ltit'S. The llrst half 
sorb it. Let it soak in. <'ndecl with the rivals knotted at 
SAINTS LOSE ONE 
TO CANISIUS FIVE 
In a slow and uninteresting comcst 
al ~lllorc Hail In BulTalo l11e C'ani~ius 
College ti\' e took the measm·e or tht• 
St. Jgnatins College quintet, handing 
them a 26 to l7 wallop in g. AlthOu!:h 
the Saints dropped the game, it is 
hanlly a ~lain on their r· tore!, , for in 
ord er to w in it w s necc.s~ar~· to bt)at 
thit let•n apiece, and of C'ani,;ius' thir-
tten nine wrre made from th<' tree 
line. In the final period the Saints 
l1 Ptl ar~d to lo~£· hea1·t and weak<'ll<'cl 
consideral1ly. The visitors took acl-
\'antag<' of this anrl took the l<'ad 
Th~n with a few mor(' penalti<'s to 
hCifl th(':r l'<IUS~, they elllH!(C'd th<' 
d~ton;. 
an:. [ e;pite this Helha~k the Saints 
cn~n up with tile Burralonians, a~ 
t11ey ropt1ed th• gam that \\'Q!<l 
played in l'lt'''cland. 
Sc·hmrtt starred fo1· the winner:, 
while l'apt. I Jl'SI'Y was the Saints' 
six men. But it is not OUI" intention muin,la)'. 
to uwel! on that. IO!" it is not our 
custom to ulTer alibi,. Th~n the bn.- 1'he hoxer·s wil l hegin lrainin~ im-
l<cl ; were placccl on uprights in t he mcdiatcl)• after the examH. 
THE B. R. BAKER CO. 
Remarkable Sale of 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx 
OVERCOATS 
$50 M-5 and $40 $25 
OVERCOATS at 
$80 $75 and $70 $45 
OVERCOATS at 
$65 $60 and $55 $3 5 
OVERCOATS at 
$95$90 and $85 $55 
OVERCOATS at 
Choice of Ulsters, Ulsterettes, 
Box Coats, Raglans, Chest erfields 
The B. R. Baker Co. 
Euclid Avenue-East of Ninth 
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~IGH SHOWS CLASS 
IN ALL ITS GAMES 
West, Rocky River and 
Heights Fall Before 
Junior Saints 
THE IGNATIAN 
fllllllltCH held a four point lead over ties working and from then on it was 
lht' Ill live, who finally fin ished on the I only a question of how many !JOints 
lotJ of the heap. ::lo we do not hesi- th<•y would Acore. Teamwork, pass- I 
tate to hand the Suburbanites credit ing and cagi ng the ball seemed to 
for bein" tough, but it doesn ' t m an come natural. The farmers were 
anythin~;. taken completely off their feet and 
'l'he m{'IJI ber~ or }' i r~1 Jiiglt C ex-
k url t hPir IJ ~o rtfe l t ~y mpatl!y to 
11u•i r clu~s mu fR, Cluud e S lcolul , In 
hi ~ r en•u t IJerenre men t sul1'ered in 
111<' ch•ntl! of h is fut hN . R. I . l'. 
~lac beth, c. . . .. , , ..... . 
Demuth, I. g .......... . 
BrO\\'n, r. g, .....•..... 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Atte1· lo~ing tile first Rella at the 
hands of Lincoln, the Hlgh School 
ha,ketbal I team defeated West High 
hy a larger score than even tit most 
optimistic roolC!' rver imagined, 42 
to 12. 
The junior Saints w re forced to wer(' unable to cope wiJh the li ght-
step ~ last CHJJ, but were equal to the ning like Saints. They ran up against 
occas1on. W1th threP minutes left to I a snag that wo sincerely doubt that 
play Gallagher dropped one in and any high school team could have got 
erased two of that four point lead. past that evening. Sullivan Jed the 
Then Sullivan caged one from the parade a~ to indh·idual scoring , bas-
cha,·ity line. That left a one point keting the sphere on no less than 
lead with two minutes to play. The fout·tcen, with two from the free line. 
centPrs jumped, Benoskey nailed the It would be well to mention here 
lipol'f on the fly and shot it to Sulli - that Sullivan should make a strong bid 
van . Sully caught it, he took a step, for all -scholastic honors this y ar. 
he Jose, the hall left hi" g-rasp, sailed Bonosky was second in line in the 
towards the pocket, it hit the inside s<:oring column, hammocking the ball 
edge, wavered, the H ights crowd seven times. In facl, the whole team 
gas ped, and il finally toppled through starred, even to the substitutes whom 
the l'ings to rest in its hammock. That Coach Malloy insertccl into the lineup 
put the Saints ahead with a one point toward the end of the contest. 
Humanity can always find its apol-
ogy in the r curring heroism of its 
to wl iest. The factory gi r l, half suf-
focated who r ushed in the buming 
building to saYe her compan ions. 
takes her place in the ha ll of fame. 
The game, as the score inrlicates , 
was a far~e. The "aints went through 
thrir regula1· signal practice with 
less opposition than i~ usually given 
them by the second team which Coach 
!>1alloy s<>nds in againsl his regulars 
rvery evening at JJractice. While the 
guarding of McDonnell and Gal lagh er 
held the West cagers helpless, For-
wards Sullivan and Bunosky, together 
with Center Donohue, w re snowing 
their opponents under an avalanch e 
of points. During the first half, wh ich 
en<letl 22 to 2 in the wi nne r 's favor, 
the West boys were both 110peless and 
hclpl~ss, and it was not un ti l the last 
sevPn minutes of play t hat West 
sco J'<'d from the fiel d. 
lead and the rest was gravy. Summary. 
T hroughout the game was fast and St. Ignatius. 
extremely well played by both sides. Sullivan, I. f. . . .. . 
A great number of fouls were called Benosk)', r. f .... . . 
on both lives. T he lleights had sev- Donohue, c. 
era I unusual ftoot· J"Ul s. Gallaghe l', r. g .. . 
Sull ivan again sparkled for the McDonnell, 1. g .. . 
Saints, whi le Ha l ter played the heroic O'Br ien , r. g ... . 
role for th ~ Subu r·banites. Kraft, r. f ..... . 
T he score: Rocl<y Ri vcr. 
St. l gnatlu". G. F . T. Hasti n gs, I. r ... . . 
Sullivan, I. f.. .. .... 3 6 12 Cook, r. f ...... .. 
Benosky, r. f. . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Donohue, c. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
G .. 
14 
7 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
G. 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
F. 
0 
0 
T. 
30 
14 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
T. 
0 
2 
• l1 er e Feb. 5. 
J. C. WAGNER 
GEN ERAL I NSU RANCE 
Marshall Bldg. 
Both Phone· On the Sq uare 
Sullivan and Burlosky were the u ig 
point gatherers or the arter noon, tlle 
former gathering 18 po ints, while t he 
latiN caged six field goals. 
Donohue a nd C:allagher dill their b it 
toward tho slaugl!er by contributi ng 
llll'ee Jield goals apiccP. 
Gallagher, r. g . . . . . . . . 1 o 
McDonnell, I. g.. .. . . . 0 0 
Heights. G. F . 
J ohnston, I. f...... .. .. 3 0 
2 
0 
T. 
6 
2 
9 
Notre Dame Academy 
Thcllman was West's big sta t·. 
The scor : 
St. Ignatius. G. 
Sullivan, I. f. . . 8 
Honosky, r. f. . ...... • . 6 
Donohue, c ............ . 3 
Calla~;hc r , r. g ..•.. , .... !l 
F. 
2 
0 
0 
0 
Mel)urwell, I. g ............ 0 0 
West. G. l~. 
Th llman, r. f ........... 1 
Mountcastl , I, f . •.. . • • . 1 
Kovatec, e. . . . . . . . . . 0 
flourgeo is , r . g .......... 0 
~licha l ski, I. f ........... 0 
Jtchener. c .............. 1 
Kovatee, r. g. 0 • 
IIEH;,\ '1' II EJGJI 'J'S 18-1 7 
5 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Lyons, r. f............. 1 0 
Halter, c. . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 
R. 8rhl<e, 1'. g ...... . .... 0 0 
q.. Eh r ke, I. g ........... 0 0 
T . Dun la p, ,.. ". 0 o 
0 
0 
0 
18 Juclson, I. g. . 0 0 ~I 12 l{ogers, r. g. . . o o 6 
6 
0 
HOrKY RI VE R HJ SY 
The Hocky Hiver team though t to 
1' take a chance and esca pe with an 
7 easy win in their opening game of the 
3 seaso n. Good scl!edule maki ng we 
0 call t hat in so fa r as the idea g·oes, 
0 but we cannot give them an y cr ed it for 
0 thei r choice or that easy pi k ing. For 
2 they came, they saw, t hey were 
0 s laugh te red . to u e Caesar ian ''emac-
ula.r , and th a t best descri bes it. The 
score was 53 to 3. 
Winning by one poin t is hard ly a 
< ommon th ing for a b igh school team 
which has been winnin g games la tely 
by large margins, a nd when a team 
hol ds t hem to a one point mar ga in 
1ht•y should be given the ir d ue. Cleve-
lan d Jl eigh ts t urn d the trick th e 
othe1· n ight, a nn for a pe riod of ten 
·w hen the game OJ!en ed it appea r ed 
as though the contes t woul d he in te r-
s ti ng , bu t hard ly had three min utes 
e lapsed when the Sa ints got their op-
Call 
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOT OGRAPHER 
1532-35 W. 25th street 
Cuy. Ce nt. 7 72L 
CARROLL 
For 
COAL 
Prospect 795 
3027 St.Clair Avenue 
1325 Ansel Road, Cleveland, Ohio 
DAY SCH OOL 
Affiliated with t he Cat holic Un ivers it y 
Washi ngton, D. C. 
~--------------------~ 
Our College Room 
is a 
Clothing Campus 
Where Good Clothes and Good 
Fellows Get Together 
THE I G NAT IAN Seven 
TIMELY SUBJECTS 
FEATURE CONTEST 
poses his soul to the wor•Jd. In a state-
ment made shortly before his death, he 
.ays, 'Be bra l'e, be true! Serve your 
country. love your God. commit your 
ways to llim and In th~ evil day He 
will not de<ert you.'" 
(Continued from Page Three) A plea for t ho support of the Cath-
preached by despised Jews, ignorant olic press as an antidote for lhe moral 
and poor iu the t h ings of this world, and sot ial evils of our country was 
embracing a doctr ine that pnt a re- made by Clc us J. Koubek, '22. This 
strain! on h uman passion and human Slleak r's treatment of hi~ subject 
liberty, and which, if accepted, most was part!cu la rl y capable and one part 
likely meant persecution, torture and g, cw out of the prec ding in a most 
death-w hen we consider that this r e· co:windng way. lle point d out the 
ligion was preached to a sensual and great influence of the press, a goocl 
degraded people and accepted by influence if proper!~· direc ted, but one 
When, the refore, we use thos intel- fra ught with th e greatest da nge r s 
them, our intellect are flood wit h a morally and socially, if perverted from 
light so clear and penetrating that we it s propel· channels. He d id not hesi-
a r e forcP.d to c r y out: 'Indeed, th is is tale to po'nt out the evil in fl uence 
the wo rk of God 1 '" which many of our secular papers are 
That T erence :l<facSwiney stancls exerting today. "The mission of the 
promiaent among th e great pat r iots Catholic press i: a militant on e, 
of all times was i he theme of David lad ies and gentlemen, and at no l>the• 
A. Kilway's o ration. which took sec- time was its need more greatly fe ll 
ond p lace. Ki l way es peci a lly em pha- Among the lalJOJ'ing classes, where t.hn 
s ized th e great wi ll power whi ch Mac- seeds of disconten t sprout so readily , 
Sw in ey' s hero ic sacrifice entailed , and where Soc ia li sm fi nds its d isciples, 
the since ri t y of purpose a nd lofti ness tbere a press or t ruth a nd Catholic 
of ideals wh ich Ire land 's patriot man- momls can do wo nders. What of the 
ifest ed. "J ust as a river flows fr om Smi th-Towner hil l and the reco nt 
its source," the speaker maintained, :\olichigan school amendment that 
"so does love of country spr ing fr om would have abol ished parochia l 
love of God . We know in th e case of chools in that state? To combat 
ou r ow n g reat patr iots, Washington uch legislation, to inform Catholics 
and Jefferson, what God-fearing men of its true nature, and to u 1·ge them 
they wer e. W e k now how the th ought to awaken to the fact that thei r birth -
of God ru led both their public and right of freedom is bein g taken fr om 
private lives . We k now from th e Dec- them-that is a du ty of th e Cath oUc 
Iarat ion of Tnd pend ence how t hese press." 
men wer e in sp ired with t he fir m be· The war wo rk of the Na tional Cath-
lie f that God and God 's j ustice de- olic Wa r Council was the su bject of 
manded America's fr eedom. As love an interesti ng speecll ]Jy Harry F. 
and respect for God on t11e part or the Kropfti , '23. J<ropfti showed how the 
earl y fatbers of our r epubl ic we re the spl~n did worl< accomplis hed by the 
prime factors in making th em g reat Catho li c War Cou ncil was but a n-
patriots and in mol din g the de t ini es 
or our coun try, so also was hi s love of 
God th e dr i ving force in n•akin g Ma c-
Sw iney so gr eat a patr iot. T he re -
ligio u spirit of the man is easily seen 
fro m his wri t ings, in wh ich he ex-
John Henninger 
ART STORE 
I mported and Domt,stic Prin t s 
8809 S uperi or Ave. 
Open Monday and Sa t ur da y Even -
ings. Bell Phone 
Li ncoln 2;,24 
Dr. L. J . SOMMER 
DE NTIST 
306-307 L orain Bank Bldg. 
L orain and Fulton 
New Lakewood Homes 
St. James' Parish 
NEW STY LI<: 2-FJ\ MILII':' 
tr,SG-1603 LA I{]<;LA :-.1 ]) >I V. (next to 
. \r lhu r av.) . bet. Detroit ancl ll i i-
Jia r ct; Pull m an d i ning se rvice and 
n ew i<leas; P l'iec.<> low; $14,500 . 
~ l i'o.'GL I •}S 
1 ~31 -lfi50 TIOSE,VOOD . \ V .-Price 
$1.000 dO\\' Il. 
You won ' t need to waH t il l Spri ng 
to· bu~-. as ther-;E' h rncs are lcl\Y 
11rirell . \ \ "ill C' n::: i d<'t" lot or small 
h orne in tran~:\.('tion. ('al l ancl see 
tht'm any time or phone office (or 
info J·m:ltion. 
Phil Marquard Real Estate & Bldg. Co. 
Mai n 586>. 307 CH nal noad. CT. 'IV. 3rd S t. Cent. 889. 
NOT E-Some or these 2-fa mili es rne sold n.nd a r ran gements can be 
ma d e t o t·e nt or l ea~e o n e o t· two suites. 
other manifestation of the interest a nd menL so btnpcndous as to challenJO:~ 
success in organized social work the admiration or the entire world.'' 
which bas charact<>riz cJ t he C'hurcb 
through the centuries. "Throu~:h the 
Xatlonal Catboli War Council the en-
tire Chtrt'ch, from its low st to Its 
highest membe1·s. placed themselves 
Wr'll 1\"1'1. o ur r PH' ngP on St. 
Xn ll !'r~ in our o"n bu ckynrd on Feb. 
~~- Dell i'! tn i i< S it . 
at the service of the goverr~ment, and St'P tl!at n ~"· root<·r~ d u h n( thr St. 
the inspiring spirit of H all is tbe ,Jnhu' gamr . 
varied acth·ities that have developed 
through the zealous work of its de-
voted members. As each need arose. 
new al{encies arose to meet it, and in 
th is way nothing was l!'ft undone in 
o rar as tho interest of the Catholic 
Church were concerned. The resul ts 
obtained wer e so manelous, the swift-
ness of preparation and accomplish-
ANTHONY 
A. NUNN 
R7l0 S upe rior Ave. 
FINE i\J EA TS OF A LL K 1 
PO ULTRY A;"';D FISH 
Botl, Phones. 
CARLIN 
St. Joseph's Academy 
WEST PARK, OHIO 
Day Pupils and Boarders 
Location unsurpassed for hea lthfulness and b e auty. 
Environm ent conductive to study and culture. 
Abundant outdoor exercise, 
Thorough Courses 
High School Department offers Class ical, Sci ent ifi c 
and Commercial Courses. 
Elementary Department. 
Special Advan tages in Mus ic and Art . 
Address, THE DIRE CTRE S. 
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~IGH SHOWS CLASS 
IN ALL ITS GAMES 
West, Rocky River and 
Heights Fall Before 
Junior Saints 
THE IGNATIAN 
fllllllltCH held a four point lead over ties working and from then on it was 
lht' Ill live, who finally fin ished on the I only a question of how many !JOints 
lotJ of the heap. ::lo we do not hesi- th<•y would Acore. Teamwork, pass- I 
tate to hand the Suburbanites credit ing and cagi ng the ball seemed to 
for bein" tough, but it doesn ' t m an come natural. The farmers were 
anythin~;. taken completely off their feet and 
'l'he m{'IJI ber~ or }' i r~1 Jiiglt C ex-
k url t hPir IJ ~o rtfe l t ~y mpatl!y to 
11u•i r clu~s mu fR, Cluud e S lcolul , In 
hi ~ r en•u t IJerenre men t sul1'ered in 
111<' ch•ntl! of h is fut hN . R. I . l'. 
~lac beth, c. . . .. , , ..... . 
Demuth, I. g .......... . 
BrO\\'n, r. g, .....•..... 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Atte1· lo~ing tile first Rella at the 
hands of Lincoln, the Hlgh School 
ha,ketbal I team defeated West High 
hy a larger score than even tit most 
optimistic roolC!' rver imagined, 42 
to 12. 
The junior Saints w re forced to wer(' unable to cope wiJh the li ght-
step ~ last CHJJ, but were equal to the ning like Saints. They ran up against 
occas1on. W1th threP minutes left to I a snag that wo sincerely doubt that 
play Gallagher dropped one in and any high school team could have got 
erased two of that four point lead. past that evening. Sullivan Jed the 
Then Sullivan caged one from the parade a~ to indh·idual scoring , bas-
cha,·ity line. That left a one point keting the sphere on no less than 
lead with two minutes to play. The fout·tcen, with two from the free line. 
centPrs jumped, Benoskey nailed the It would be well to mention here 
lipol'f on the fly and shot it to Sulli - that Sullivan should make a strong bid 
van . Sully caught it, he took a step, for all -scholastic honors this y ar. 
he Jose, the hall left hi" g-rasp, sailed Bonosky was second in line in the 
towards the pocket, it hit the inside s<:oring column, hammocking the ball 
edge, wavered, the H ights crowd seven times. In facl, the whole team 
gas ped, and il finally toppled through starred, even to the substitutes whom 
the l'ings to rest in its hammock. That Coach Malloy insertccl into the lineup 
put the Saints ahead with a one point toward the end of the contest. 
Humanity can always find its apol-
ogy in the r curring heroism of its 
to wl iest. The factory gi r l, half suf-
focated who r ushed in the buming 
building to saYe her compan ions. 
takes her place in the ha ll of fame. 
The game, as the score inrlicates , 
was a far~e. The "aints went through 
thrir regula1· signal practice with 
less opposition than i~ usually given 
them by the second team which Coach 
!>1alloy s<>nds in againsl his regulars 
rvery evening at JJractice. While the 
guarding of McDonnell and Gal lagh er 
held the West cagers helpless, For-
wards Sullivan and Bunosky, together 
with Center Donohue, w re snowing 
their opponents under an avalanch e 
of points. During the first half, wh ich 
en<letl 22 to 2 in the wi nne r 's favor, 
the West boys were both 110peless and 
hclpl~ss, and it was not un ti l the last 
sevPn minutes of play t hat West 
sco J'<'d from the fiel d. 
lead and the rest was gravy. Summary. 
T hroughout the game was fast and St. Ignatius. 
extremely well played by both sides. Sullivan, I. f. . . .. . 
A great number of fouls were called Benosk)', r. f .... . . 
on both lives. T he lleights had sev- Donohue, c. 
era I unusual ftoot· J"Ul s. Gallaghe l', r. g .. . 
Sull ivan again sparkled for the McDonnell, 1. g .. . 
Saints, whi le Ha l ter played the heroic O'Br ien , r. g ... . 
role for th ~ Subu r·banites. Kraft, r. f ..... . 
T he score: Rocl<y Ri vcr. 
St. l gnatlu". G. F . T. Hasti n gs, I. r ... . . 
Sullivan, I. f.. .. .... 3 6 12 Cook, r. f ...... .. 
Benosky, r. f. . . . . . . . . . 1 o 
Donohue, c. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
G .. 
14 
7 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
G. 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
F. 
0 
0 
T. 
30 
14 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
T. 
0 
2 
• l1 er e Feb. 5. 
J. C. WAGNER 
GEN ERAL I NSU RANCE 
Marshall Bldg. 
Both Phone· On the Sq uare 
Sullivan and Burlosky were the u ig 
point gatherers or the arter noon, tlle 
former gathering 18 po ints, while t he 
latiN caged six field goals. 
Donohue a nd C:allagher dill their b it 
toward tho slaugl!er by contributi ng 
llll'ee Jield goals apiccP. 
Gallagher, r. g . . . . . . . . 1 o 
McDonnell, I. g.. .. . . . 0 0 
Heights. G. F . 
J ohnston, I. f...... .. .. 3 0 
2 
0 
T. 
6 
2 
9 
Notre Dame Academy 
Thcllman was West's big sta t·. 
The scor : 
St. Ignatius. G. 
Sullivan, I. f. . . 8 
Honosky, r. f. . ...... • . 6 
Donohue, c ............ . 3 
Calla~;hc r , r. g ..•.. , .... !l 
F. 
2 
0 
0 
0 
Mel)urwell, I. g ............ 0 0 
West. G. l~. 
Th llman, r. f ........... 1 
Mountcastl , I, f . •.. . • • . 1 
Kovatec, e. . . . . . . . . . 0 
flourgeo is , r . g .......... 0 
~licha l ski, I. f ........... 0 
Jtchener. c .............. 1 
Kovatee, r. g. 0 • 
IIEH;,\ '1' II EJGJI 'J'S 18-1 7 
5 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Lyons, r. f............. 1 0 
Halter, c. . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 
R. 8rhl<e, 1'. g ...... . .... 0 0 
q.. Eh r ke, I. g ........... 0 0 
T . Dun la p, ,.. ". 0 o 
0 
0 
0 
18 Juclson, I. g. . 0 0 ~I 12 l{ogers, r. g. . . o o 6 
6 
0 
HOrKY RI VE R HJ SY 
The Hocky Hiver team though t to 
1' take a chance and esca pe with an 
7 easy win in their opening game of the 
3 seaso n. Good scl!edule maki ng we 
0 call t hat in so fa r as the idea g·oes, 
0 but we cannot give them an y cr ed it for 
0 thei r choice or that easy pi k ing. For 
2 they came, they saw, t hey were 
0 s laugh te red . to u e Caesar ian ''emac-
ula.r , and th a t best descri bes it. The 
score was 53 to 3. 
Winning by one poin t is hard ly a 
< ommon th ing for a b igh school team 
which has been winnin g games la tely 
by large margins, a nd when a team 
hol ds t hem to a one point mar ga in 
1ht•y should be given the ir d ue. Cleve-
lan d Jl eigh ts t urn d the trick th e 
othe1· n ight, a nn for a pe riod of ten 
·w hen the game OJ!en ed it appea r ed 
as though the contes t woul d he in te r-
s ti ng , bu t hard ly had three min utes 
e lapsed when the Sa ints got their op-
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TIMELY SUBJECTS 
FEATURE CONTEST 
poses his soul to the wor•Jd. In a state-
ment made shortly before his death, he 
.ays, 'Be bra l'e, be true! Serve your 
country. love your God. commit your 
ways to llim and In th~ evil day He 
will not de<ert you.'" 
(Continued from Page Three) A plea for t ho support of the Cath-
preached by despised Jews, ignorant olic press as an antidote for lhe moral 
and poor iu the t h ings of this world, and sot ial evils of our country was 
embracing a doctr ine that pnt a re- made by Clc us J. Koubek, '22. This 
strain! on h uman passion and human Slleak r's treatment of hi~ subject 
liberty, and which, if accepted, most was part!cu la rl y capable and one part 
likely meant persecution, torture and g, cw out of the prec ding in a most 
death-w hen we consider that this r e· co:windng way. lle point d out the 
ligion was preached to a sensual and great influence of the press, a goocl 
degraded people and accepted by influence if proper!~· direc ted, but one 
When, the refore, we use thos intel- fra ught with th e greatest da nge r s 
them, our intellect are flood wit h a morally and socially, if perverted from 
light so clear and penetrating that we it s propel· channels. He d id not hesi-
a r e forcP.d to c r y out: 'Indeed, th is is tale to po'nt out the evil in fl uence 
the wo rk of God 1 '" which many of our secular papers are 
That T erence :l<facSwiney stancls exerting today. "The mission of the 
promiaent among th e great pat r iots Catholic press i: a militant on e, 
of all times was i he theme of David lad ies and gentlemen, and at no l>the• 
A. Kilway's o ration. which took sec- time was its need more greatly fe ll 
ond p lace. Ki l way es peci a lly em pha- Among the lalJOJ'ing classes, where t.hn 
s ized th e great wi ll power whi ch Mac- seeds of disconten t sprout so readily , 
Sw in ey' s hero ic sacrifice entailed , and where Soc ia li sm fi nds its d isciples, 
the since ri t y of purpose a nd lofti ness tbere a press or t ruth a nd Catholic 
of ideals wh ich Ire land 's patriot man- momls can do wo nders. What of the 
ifest ed. "J ust as a river flows fr om Smi th-Towner hil l and the reco nt 
its source," the speaker maintained, :\olichigan school amendment that 
"so does love of country spr ing fr om would have abol ished parochia l 
love of God . We know in th e case of chools in that state? To combat 
ou r ow n g reat patr iots, Washington uch legislation, to inform Catholics 
and Jefferson, what God-fearing men of its true nature, and to u 1·ge them 
they wer e. W e k now how the th ought to awaken to the fact that thei r birth -
of God ru led both their public and right of freedom is bein g taken fr om 
private lives . We k now from th e Dec- them-that is a du ty of th e Cath oUc 
Iarat ion of Tnd pend ence how t hese press." 
men wer e in sp ired with t he fir m be· The war wo rk of the Na tional Cath-
lie f that God and God 's j ustice de- olic Wa r Council was the su bject of 
manded America's fr eedom. As love an interesti ng speecll ]Jy Harry F. 
and respect for God on t11e part or the Kropfti , '23. J<ropfti showed how the 
earl y fatbers of our r epubl ic we re the spl~n did worl< accomplis hed by the 
prime factors in making th em g reat Catho li c War Cou ncil was but a n-
patriots and in mol din g the de t ini es 
or our coun try, so also was hi s love of 
God th e dr i ving force in n•akin g Ma c-
Sw iney so gr eat a patr iot. T he re -
ligio u spirit of the man is easily seen 
fro m his wri t ings, in wh ich he ex-
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ma d e t o t·e nt or l ea~e o n e o t· two suites. 
other manifestation of the interest a nd menL so btnpcndous as to challenJO:~ 
success in organized social work the admiration or the entire world.'' 
which bas charact<>riz cJ t he C'hurcb 
through the centuries. "Throu~:h the 
Xatlonal Catboli War Council the en-
tire Chtrt'ch, from its low st to Its 
highest membe1·s. placed themselves 
Wr'll 1\"1'1. o ur r PH' ngP on St. 
Xn ll !'r~ in our o"n bu ckynrd on Feb. 
~~- Dell i'! tn i i< S it . 
at the service of the goverr~ment, and St'P tl!at n ~"· root<·r~ d u h n( thr St. 
the inspiring spirit of H all is tbe ,Jnhu' gamr . 
varied acth·ities that have developed 
through the zealous work of its de-
voted members. As each need arose. 
new al{encies arose to meet it, and in 
th is way nothing was l!'ft undone in 
o rar as tho interest of the Catholic 
Church were concerned. The resul ts 
obtained wer e so manelous, the swift-
ness of preparation and accomplish-
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Time and Tide 
"Time anrl l i d~ wait for no ma n." So ~a id 
.-;omc body whoPe na me we for g t. Per ha p.-; t he 
ge nt. lt'm.an ,,·a :; one of th e Sev e n Wi~c 11t:>n of 
Greece. a, , indeed . the li ttle adage is a wand r -
fully wise saying , consid rin g its adaptability to 
a ffa irs , unfortuna te thou gh they be, that OC('llr at 
the enrl of every half yaar on our coJiege cal-
endar. To those who may not as yet ha ve caught 
the d•·;ft of our thought, we impa rt the knowledge 
tl1 a t W P 111 e lryil' f\ lo men lion the subject of "ex-
aminations." 
It's a hard thing to give advice on a matter such 
a s this , s ince it has oCtC'n been drummed into our 
ears that charity begins at home, and perhaps it's 
true. At any ra e. whatever our own personal 
fail ' ngs may be, we di slik e to think that oth rs 
a re pu n uin g the same iniqui tous ourse that we 
may be tra 1·~ rs ing. Time and tide wait for no 
m:!n, we adm it, and in the ~ame manner, neither 
do the examinations. We are now in th midst f 
them, wh ich means a week devo·d of all social 
pleas Ut:C's, a week of real toil , midnigh t oi l ir it's 
not too ex pensive, sleepless vigil s over that hild 
of ou•·s whose health is eve•· in a rather precarious 
condit ion- our average. Yet that work has its 
compensa i' on in the thou ght that we have really 
rlon <' our part in saving the little todd ler's li fe 
when the word "finis" is written after the first 
part of the volume entitled "School Yea r." 
On thp other hand, as our accom pli s hed s peak-
er • wo uld say, 1f we ha ve c ome a l!t l! C' lat e in lh 
"t ime an<l iid e" mat tN, well. the only thing we 
can say in this case is, "You 're out of luck." But 
who wants to he out o! luck • Our advice, note the 
fact that we are giving it for the firs ! lime, is that 
we st eer clear of the shoals, put in a little work 
and come out on top. 
Bigotry 
!<~very now and th en a wave of bigotry seems to 
sweep over the land, engulfing in its embrace all 
men of the t ype who are forever on the lookout 
for some such means of venting their sp leen and 
halretl upon some unsuspecting and undeserving 
victims. Such men are nanow-minded cowards, 
11 ho never ove rl ook an opportun ity to slab an 
ad,·ers ry m tile baclc Such attacks are almost 
always uncal led for and no defen se can be made 
for them. Invariably these at tacks are directed 
against the Catholi cs. From the lime of Luther 
t he Catholic ('burch and its adherents have been 
an eyesore to thei r less enlightened breth reo. At 
times realizin;l: the futility of such attacks ancl 
that the recoil is ofl!'n greater than the discharge, 
our enemies let up in their attacks ancl an era of 
comparative peace i enjoyed. 
The Jewish people as well as the ('atholics have 
become the objects of these bigoted attacks . An 
instance of thi s is the bitter a t ln<' lc which H enry 
Forrl iK dire cting against them in hiH publication , 
"The Dearborn Independent." In these articles, 
wh ich have heen appearing at regular int~rvals, 
he hurls accusations and calumnies. lao numerous 
to mention. 'The one glaring a ccusation which is 
more foolish than the rest is U1at the writer lays 
tile late World War at the door of the Jews. To 
one who knows history, his allegation is laugh-
able. ll is evident that the writer of said articles 
either was ignorant of the real facts or else sub-
jttgaled the truth to his blllPr fpelings against the 
Jews. Such an attack was unwarranted and is 
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disgustin;!. Pr·otests have been h a rd on all sides 
fi'Om me n of all c reeds and nationalities. Bow-
eYer. its a bsu rdi< y robs it of much of its force . 
\\'(' mu't be on our gua rd against these atta cks . 
3omc of th em con tain fan gs, and unless we arouse 
our,ell·es from this lethargy in wh ic h we are en-
' h ron rterl, "e may lind ourselves in a bad position . 
Herewfore it was cons id red bes t si mply to ignore 
thPse a t ta cks of the bigots , but t he lime has come 
when we must combat th em by unili11g. The 
Smith-Towner bill. that would have de Mroyecl all 
1 ea l Cat ho lic education in the parochial and pri-
l'ate insti tutions , is an example of the ta ctics they 
are C:ll ll loying. They are striking at our very 
l''lal s. ancl are we !<Oin~; to sit calm ly by and allow 
lhf' m lo r un rou gh shod over us without even a 
protest? Let us hope not. 
It h a ve ry ni ce state of affairs when a Catholic 
ge nt kman, des irous of running for office, regard-
lees of his capabilit)', is prevented simply because 
of hi s reli g:o u · b lief. It may be sairl tbal such 
bi~Oll'Y is limited to the ignorant and unlearned 
ma~ses . Such i ~ by no means the case. To cite 
an cxam1>l e, jus t recently one of our well- kn own 
juris·,s . who has of la te risen lo a place of prom-
inence by hi s sensational means of dispensing jus-
ti( c, was approached by a ('atholic woma n, wl1o 
was seeking a position which was in the power of 
s aid ju r is t to secure for her. The young woman 
was frank a nd said that she was a Catholic. That 
one word scal erl her doom as far as secul'i ng that 
pos ition was con cerned. The jur ist immediately 
assu med a haughty demeanor and told her that 
inasmuch as Khe was a Catho lic and he was of the 
apposite belief, he could do nothing for her, but 
recommended that she see one of the other judges, 
who was a Catholic. This is but a sam pl e of th e 
b' golry that one meets daily and in all walks 
or life. 
What do we do that th us arouses ou r benighted 
brethren? Do we interfere "ith them? How 
then exp lain it? The reaso n lies in the man. li n 
ducaled and real ly learned man is too broad-
mind ed for snch s ma llness of character. It is the 
man small in intellec t who slOOIJA to such p rac-
tic es. bnt sorry to say their adheren ts and follow-
ers are only too numerous. Th eit· petty attacks 
we uw di smi s" with a shrug or the s houlders, but 
let us be ca reful, and when the lime comes for 
conce r ted action to preserve our rights as loyal 
An:erka n citizens, let us tight and fig ht hard. 
V. M. H. 
Ideals 
"Ah, but a mun 's reach should exceed his grasp, 
Or what's a heaven for?" 
Another half year has passed. One more se-
mester in our years of pre1>aration is completed 
and anollter stage in our journey opens in vista 
hefore t:s. And what better preparation fo r our 
n ew worl< than a refreshening and touching up of 
our ideals that they, pulsi ng with a new glow, may 
draw us on to greater el'forts. No matter how 
we ll or ill we have succeeded, the fu ture ho lds 
boundless tiel rl s of endeavor open before us. 
Singl ing out for ourselves those parts to which 
Olll' work will ca ll us, let us aim high. Wi thin 
an tl about us lie immense possi bilili s. 
"What hand nnd brai n went ever paired? 
Wit at heart a l il< e con cci ved and cla red? 
What act proved al l its thought had been? 
What will but fel< the fl eshly screen ?" 
Of cour•c we all have our ideals; those goal" 
which we strive to reach in ou r dealings with God , 
our country, our neighbor a nd ourselves. We had 
our ideals at the beginning of l ast semeste r, but 
now wh en we lind we have fallen short, )vhen we 
di"rover that our " reach" has exceeded our 
"grasp," are we going to lower our ideals? o! 
Raise them ·a bit higher and rather increase our 
efforts. "Or what 's a heaven for?" 
For ourselves will anything sho rt of the Chris-
tian gentlema n, lo)•a l to hi s Faith and coun tn•, 
chi val rou s and self-sacrific in g to wards hi s fellows 
and zealous a nd acti1·e in his stud ies and schoo l 
activit'es ·atisfy our "reach" ? And our Alma 
Mater- how can we sto p before we ma ke her fore-
most in the educational wor ld, a leader in her 
musica l, dramatic and social productions and a 
winner i nathl eli c activi t ies? How a bout it ? 
[ PASTE AND SHEARS ·] 
Mass Athletics 
A keen ob. e rvet· inves tigating the part that 
athlet ics pl a r in rollege life is fo•·ced to conclude 
that with regard to the mass of the students there 
is much to be des ired. 
Jn the majori ty or colleges and universities a ll 
e mphasis is placed upon and all energy directed 
Upon t he development Of represenlali1•e teams Of 
h igh ca liber. The students comprising these 
teams are men of h ·dy phys ique and endurance; 
phys ically, the flower of the student body. Nu-
mericallY, they comprise but a very small per-
centage of the tota l enrollment. 
It would be nonsens ical to depreciate or belittle 
the immens valu e to a school of havi ng a repre-
sentative team in any bran h of athletics. Few 
activities are so powe•·fu l in arou ing college 
s pir;t or umling the students with a common feel-
ing as a battle with a r ival on gridiron or diamond. 
As an advertis ing medium for a chao!, hardly 
anything can surpass a victorious outfit in the 
field or spo rt. 
13ut, the question arises, what physical develop-
men t or benefit to hea lth do tbe majority of stu-
de nts derive from ou r presen t system of athletics? 
Tru , lh •·e is a matter of spending some hours 
in the open and drinking in ozone, while attend ing 
games . Th e menial change and relaxation that 
come with viewin g an athletic contest are exce l-
lent. Though the strengthening of the vocal or-
gans, and perhaps a fortunate bet, may also be 
considered, the results can hardly be said to be 
comp:ctely satisfactory. 
The primary purpose of athletics is the culture----..-
of health and the development of the body. Phys-
ical and mental training shou ld go hand in hand, 
for it is generally true that a sound mind dwel ls 
in a sound boc])•. 
Ath letics wi ll better fulfill their pu1·pose wl1en 
the mas s or stud nts aotuall y pa rticipate in some 
form or other, and the building u p of the body and 
health f the majority shall be parallel with the 
maki ng of victorious teams.-U. of Detro it. 
Catholic School Dramatics 
One of t h e best means of diverting the minds of 
cl1ildrcn a nd adults f•·am the depraved stage or 
today is the substituti ng of clean plays, acted and 
managed by those who have the welfa re of mo rals 
~t heart ra<her than <he filling or cash tills. 
Amateur dramatics along Catholic ·lines will 
prov a powerfu l aid in engagi ng the intere st of 
a tholics in something g't>od and noble to oiTset 
lhe evil dramas around them. In most of our 
C'ntholic colleges there are staged annually one or 
more dram'llic productions for the students and 
faculty. tn places where a performance is given 
for the t>eople of that locality , it is a lways well 
a lt€'ndcd, an d often an overflow crowd is turned 
away. Peop le want to see good plays and are 
pleased to watch their children acting in them. 
13ut this idea i not limited to coll eges. Many 
h igh schools and parochial school s have aud ito-
riums or lectu re r ooms suitable fo r the production 
of al least sma ll dramas. Some teacher can usu-
a lly be found to direct the play, and there are 
a lways plenty of wil ling workers to perform tbe 
odd bits of worlc incidental to a per formance. 
Scene ry is not essential. though it is usually 
found in the schools that have an auditorium. 
And these plays serve two g reat purposes . They 
give the pupils an opportunity of cu ltivat ing and 
displaying their dramatic talent, and they furni sh 
a means of good am usement that is sadly needed . 
These points make th idea worthy or a trial. 
even were there no other benefits to be de rived 
from it.-St. Vincen t College Journal , Beatty, Pa. 
